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TO CRACK DOWN Pictured aboveare the Highway
tl officers and men attending a stepped- up safety lecture
ittlefleld this week. The men were told to crack down on
brs in in attempt to slow down the pace of highway fata-l-

iney are leu 10 rjgiu vironi row; agt. u, a. Lawson,

OWN and
IOUNTRY

by

fendell Tooley

HA E new sport here
Press office, since the

bts c playing toomail.
cf juesslng scores on

ga"- s, we're guessing
r.any fcaies of cotton the
's 3b Kins will bale each

It weeK Penn guessed
1 jessed 72,000 and

cyner camealong and we
guess of 75,000. When

unt ca ie In at noon Frl- -
the total was almost

Friday I'm predicting
, .rtfnn guesses112-,-

Fred Self says 115,000.
beenbasingmy estimates

little uver 4,000 bales per
nd l M probably come out

sh-- rt this week. I just
ee o realize the gin--

peed rt 'hesemodern new
that a few of the

tandsins have Installed . . .
Fkidton way there s a
tha' Is supposedto be

lorld's largest.
lourse e wouldn t care 11

liclal ount hit 150,000 bv
.'he soonerwe can

cat f 'he fields and Into
Je . . .the hanDler we'll

It's still quite possible
lany area farmers will be
Pns c:'ton on Christmas

SEEMS to me that there
basically two groups of
ues eet into trouble.
roup is the one which has
any good things, and has--
prned to appreciatethem,
per i 3un hasneverknown
Ihlnjs and thev do wrone

'S "lore good things of life,
'he in - betweener,

somes irom an averaEe
pith an understanding of
"iDUity and a knowledge
value of a dollar . . and

earned about work along
Yw usuallymakesa good

Town on Page 5)

Farm AccidentsTake
Heavy Toll In Area

Farm accidents during the
pastweeks have beentheplague
of the Llttlefleld area,with vic-
tims losing fingers and In some
casestheuseof hands andarms.

County Gets
Three DWI's

County Sheriff's deputiesar-
rested three persons on DWI
charges, o.ne for drunk andtwo
for disturbance,over the week-

end.
Esavel Brlsero Salas,

San Antonio resident,
was arrested for DWI about 4
p.m. Sunday three miles north
of Highway 54, on the Fleldton
cutoff. Salas pleaded guilty be-

fore County Judge'Pat Boone,
Jr., and was fined $150 and
costs and three days In Jail.

Leon Peace, 47 - year - old
Lubbock man, was arrestedon
DWI chargesat 12 a.m. Mon-

day on Houston Street In Llt-

tlefleld. He pleaded not guilty
beforeJudge Boone and hisbond
was set at 51,000.

Perfecto Perez of Amherst
was arrestedat 4;20p.m. Mon-

day and charged with DWI. He
was picked up just outside the
Llttlefleld City Limits ashewas
driving northwest on Highway
84. He pleaded guilty and was
fined $150 and costs and sen-tenc- ed

to three days In jail.

O. W. (Bill) Hayes of Tem-

ple, Republican candidate for
lieutenant governor of Texas,
told a Llttlefleld audienceMon--
aay mgm ne oeueves wie ac-

re's ' publican party Is the last maj--

United States.
Hayes, speaking off the cuff,

said he was proud to berunning
for the state post, but was
proudest to be seeking the of-

fice as a conservative

iaigcr uic tuumy uur wiiaii man, uh

Lt. JamesMason, Sgt. 0. C. Guthrie, and Sgt. A. E. Roberts
(second row) C. A. Dempsey, Thurman Keffer, Bill Angel,
Capt. E. L. Posey andJoaquin Jackson(third row) Jim Free-
man, John Bentley, R. C. Dunn, Carl Mulllns and Troy

With the cooperation of the
Medical Arts Hospital and the
Llttlefleld Hospital, a partial
list of the victims and the In-

juries was made available.
There were many others Injur-
ed, lt should be statedandmany
others who barely escapedIn-

jury while working on cotton
strippers, tractors andIn cotton
gins.

Vernon Eagan,managerof the
Yellowhouse Gin, lost two fin-

gers and receivedpermanent
Injury to Ills left hand and arm
when his hand becamecaughtIn
a chain at the gin andwas car-
ried through the cog wheel.

C. E. Timmlns receivedIn-J- ury

to his right arm and hand
when lt was caught in a strip- -

JayceesSet
Turkey S hoot

LIttlefleld's Junior Chamber
of Commerce will sponsor a
Turkey Shoot Saturday morning
beginning at 10 according to
JohnEdd Hutchlns, Jayceepre-slden-t.

Hutchlns said the Shoot will
be held south of the Crescent
Park Motel wlthprlzes of hams,
turkeys andcandy.He addedthat
personscould eitherbring their
own guns or therewill be guns
furnishedat the Shoot.

Hayes previously has called
for a "little Hoover
Committee'to Investigatewaste
in the stategovernment.

His bid for the office is not
the first electionexperiencefor
the gray-hair- ed businessman.

In 1940, Hayes was elected
a member of the New Hamp-
shire state legislature, served
on the Ways and Means Com-
mittee of that body, andwas a
Major to the gov-(S-ee

Republican on Page 5)

RepublicansHear
HayesMonday

Ft

UHLICAN HOPEFUL O. W. (Bill) Hayes, Republicancandidate for lieutenant gove-r-
Texas, Is discussing some of his campaign plans with L. J. Swanson,left, and Art

2e riant, h.ivps mnk. m n l lttlefleld audience Monday night outlining his program
the tlfiinn m- - i .i ... -- r i.t a Cw.insnn is the district chairman.
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per. Someof the tendons In his
arms was torn loose.

Lalo Munoz was Injured when
a tractor ran over him while
at work.

Jose Sanches was painfully
iniured when a tractor blade
struck him. The brakeson the
tractor failed to hold.

Silbano Garcia caught his
right elbow In a gin press at
the Fleldton Co-- op Gin.

Oscar Aragon and Francisco
Santoswere injured while work-
ing the fields harvestingcotton.

Willis J. Ward mashed his
hand while putting a stripper
together. The elevator fell and
caught his hand.

Kevin Hlnson lost the tips of
two fingers while helping hij

South Plaln3 HosDital in Am- -.
herst reported that Roy Salin-
as caught a hand in gin mach-
inery while working at the Wat-ki- ns

Gin in Sudan.
Others listed by thehospitals
(SeeAccidents on Page 5)

Vehicle
Tags Hit
Record

Vehicle registrationsreach-
ed an all-ti- me high In Lamb
County according to records In
the office of Herbert Dunn,
County Tax Collector- Asses-
sor.

For the first time In history
the state's portion of vehicle
registration moneyis morethan
that which stays In the county.
At the close of business last
Saturday, the state's portion
reached $176,265.94while the
county's share Is $175,000.

Dunn explained the county
keeps the first $50,000received
in registrations and thenshares
50 - 50 with the stateuntil the
county'sshare reaches$175,000
and the state receivesthe rest.

To date farm trailer regis-
trations total 8,500which Dunn
said was more than heexpect--
ed. He statedthat at the begin-
ning of the seasonhe estimatedj

registrations would run between.

7,000 and 9,000.

Two teenage youthswerehos-

pitalized with injuries received
in a one-c-ar accident at 11 p.m.
Saturday. A third youth re-

ceivedmedical attention butwas
not hospitalized,

Len Sanders of Levelland re-
ceived multiple facialcuts,pos-

sible head injuries and a frac-
tured arm. He was reported in
satisfactory condition at a lo--

BCD Holds
Meet

Members of the Board of City
Development met Monday
morning and voted to continue
the basic economic survey
which was begun earlier this
year.

In addition theBCDdectdedto
encourage local Interestedciti-
zens to make the Santa Fe cat-
tle feedlot tour plannedfor Jan-
uary. The members alsovoted
to look Into the possibility of
establishing a feedlot opera-
tion In Llttlefleld.

HI WAY PATROL
TO CLAMP DOWN
United Fund Falls
Short Of Goal

LIttlefleld's United Fund
Drive fell short of the $22,340
goal when the office closed at
5 p.m. Tuesday. The drive had
reached $19,608 at that time,
with several persons not re-
porting.

Although the office has been
closed, contributions can be
sent to JamesLee, drive trea-
surer, at the First National
Bank In Llttlefleld or mailed
to P. 0. Box 569.

A spokesman for the Fund
Drive said, "We realize that
some personsand firms have

Wildcats
BeatOlton

LIttlefleld's Wildcat Basket-
ball team pulled out a come-from-beh-lnd

contest Tuesday
night against the Olton Mus-
tangs for the first victory of
the youngseason.

The Wildcats scored28 points
In the last quarter to take the
65 - 52 victory at Olton. The
locals trailed the Mustangs 48--37

going into the final period
but poured on the steamwhile
holding Olton to seven points.

GroverPIgrum was highman
for Llttlefleld with 18 points but
was followed closely by team-
mates Larry Wood and Junior
Hodge with 17 points each.

Johnny Schenck poured In 23
points for Olton and Garyjohn-so-n

got 15.
Olton had a wide 30-- 18

margin at half-tim-e, but the
Wildcats outscored the Mus-
tangs in the third period 19 --

13 and went on ahead in the
final 12 minutes of play.

Llttlefleld also won tl:e
J.',game 36 - 27, with Tim Cham

bers leading the Cats with 12

points.

ChamberIssues
Solicitor Warning

Wednesday morning, cham-
ber of commercemanagerGene
Garrison cautioned Llttlefleld
merchantsto ask for a card of
clearancefrom thechamberof-

fice when they are solicited by
magazine and other types of
transientsalesmen.

Garrison said there is some
confusion also as to whether or
not sales Involve businessor
charity benefits, and that he
would make notation on clear-
ance cards for merchant'sben-
efit.

He said that theUnited Fund
and other charitable agencies
took care of various charities
and usually transient salesman
involved a straight business
proposition, and such sales
should be Judgedby the mer-
chant on the benefits of the
salesproposition.

The responsibility of the
chamberoffice in the aboveca-
ses Is to check the solicitor's
company and vertify that they
are reputableand will deliver
the goods as stated, Garrison
said. He also said lt was im-
possible to judge the Integrity
of the salesman.The chamber

cal hospital Wednesdaymorn-
ing.

Steven Dale Benton of Route5
Brownfield, driver of the car,
receivedchestinjuries. He was
releasedfrom thehospital early
this week. The third youth,
Don Smith of Earth, receiveda

I cut on the arm.
City Policeman CharlesTue,

who investigated the accident
I said the Benton auto was going

north of Highway 385,at a high
rate of speed as lt approached
the Intersectionof Highway 84,

The carwas going too fast to
make the left turn onto 84,
ran across the Highway, hit
the curb on the north side of

, the Highway, Jumped the curb
, and struck the rear wheel of a
tractorparkedin the Luce, Ro-

gers, Nelson parking lot.
From there, the car skidded

back across 84, and ran into
the north side of the Sumrall
Pontlacbuilding.

The carwasdemollshed.San--i

ders received his injuries as
he was thrown through the

City Wreck Injures
Two SaturdayNight

Monday

not been contactedandwe urged
those who have not to contact
Lee, or Mrs. Betty Teck." It
was explained-tha- t many of the
people who were missed were

wn when the workers
called on them.

The spokesmancontinuedthat
the Fund Board sincerelyhoped
that these personscaredenough
about the welfare of the four
organizations to make a con-

tribution.
At closing time Tuesdaythere

were still a number of employee
groups which havenot reported
and a few in thegeneralbusiness
division. A partial report was
receivedfrom the branchhouse
division and from the Negro di-

vision with no reportasyet from
the Spanishdivision.

Llttlefleld Steam Laundry
was added to the list of bus-

inesseswhose employees gave
100 per cent to the Fund Drive.

Mahon Will
SpeakTo
Rotary Club

CongressmanGeorge Mahon
of Lubbockwill speakat thenoon
meeting today of the Llttlefleld
RotaryClub, Marshall Howard,
Rotary president, announced
Tuesday.

Mahon will speakon theworld
situation and thecurrent pro-
blems facing the administra-
tion.

Mahon told Howard he would
stay at the Community Center
after the Rotary meeting to talk
with anyonefrom this area. He
further invited personsto come
by, the Center after 1:1 and
u.kU ar . : 2 p.m.

Howard sa'd many of the Ri--1
tarlans will bring guests

office also keeps a file of in-

formation on each solicitor for
the merchant'sreference.

Solicitation In the residential
area is controlled by a city or-
dinance and clearance for this
method of solicitation must
come from the city offices.

(SeeChamber on Page 5)

Council Agenda
Is Released

Agenda for Thursday night's
City Council meeting was re-
leased by J. W. Harrison, City
Manager.

Slated for action by theCoun-
cil is a discussionon the pur-
chase of a heaterfor the lower
floor of fire station,discussion
of the dates which the City Hall
will be closed for the Christ-
mas and New Year's holidays,
and hearing a report on thecost
of parking meters.

Also on the agendathe Coun-

cil will discussauthorizing the
City managerto Invite bids on
six and eight Inch sewer tile
for the flats addition andbids
on street sweeper materials.

The meeting will begin at 7
i p.m. ana is opento tne punu

District Meet
Is Held Here

A stepped - up traffic safetyand enforcement programwas
outlined this week to the Highway Patrolmen in the Llttlefleld
District by Sergeant D. S. Lawson, In charge of the district
and Capt. E. L. Posey, In chargeof the Lubbock region of the
Patrol.

The Lubbock area receivedthe Fleet Safety Award as being
the safestarea in thestate,and the Llttlefleld District received
the award as being the safestdistrict In the area. The awards
will be presentedat a banquet to be held In Lubbock later

Family
Night Is
Planned

Llttlefleld department stores
and other businesseswill be
open for "Christmas Stockln'
Family Night" Thursday,Dec-

ember 14,
Contrary to what some pre-

vious publicity had stated,fam-
ily night is not tonight, but a
week from tonight.

According to the retail mer-
chants'plan for theevent, many
merchantswill featurespecial
prices for the evening hours.

Old Santa Claus will be back
in Llttlefleld that night to vi-

sit with the kiddles again and
other featuresare planned for
the customer's convenience In
night shopping Llttlefleld
stores.

More information will be re-
vealed about the event In Sun-
day's County Wide News.

One Hurt In
Car-Tru-ck

Acrident
one ma" was Injured early

Sunday morning In a flaming
car - truck accident on Farm
Road 168 between Spade and
Hart Camp. Oral B. Gulley of
Anton received abrasions,
a minor neck Injury and lacera-
tions of the forehead andIs in
satisfactory condition at a Llt-

tlefleld hospital.
Highway Patrolman Bill

Angel investigated the accident
which completely destroyedthe
auto Gulley was driving, anddid
only minor damageto thesem-
itrailer.

Angel said the semi-trail- er,

driven by J. B. Lay of Olton
and loaded with cottonseed,
had attempted to turn around
but the cab becamestuck in the
west bar ditch with the trailer
extending onto the road block-
ing all the southboundlane and
half of the north bound lane.

Gulley, who was driving
north, told Angel he did not
see the trailer until it was too
late to stop and ran under the
left side of the trailer near
the rear. The force of the Im-

pact turned Gulley's auto
directly behind the trailer and
pinned It there.

The butane - driven auto im-

mediately caught fire and was
destroyed. Gulley managed to
scoot acrossthe front seatand
got out on the rider's side.He
was brought to the hospital in
a private auto.

The Llttlefleld Volunteer
Fire Department answered the
call and put out the fire

this month.
The eight Patrolmen in the

district heardLawson tell of the
broad state program which
begins Sundayand aimedat de-

creasing the number of persons
killed on Texas highways from
now until the end of the year.

Therefore, he continued,
thesefactors will comprisethe
program:

1. Field personnel through-
out the state arebeinginstruct-
ed to redouble their efforts to
removerecklessand dangerous
drivers from the highways.

2. Field personnelthroughout
the state are being orderedto
stepup their programsof stop-
ping motorists to check their
driver licneses.

3. The use of radar will be
greatly Increased by the ad-

dition of numerous new units
which will augment the radar
equipment already in use.

"These measuresare being
Implemented as ourpart of what
we hope will become an over-
all drive on the part of every-
one concerned to prove that
something ca be done to re-
duce the loss of life and prop-
erty in traffic accidents,"Law-s- on

said.
"Now that we know we have

lost groundin November, we can
only Iook to an intensified pro-
gram of traffic safety during
December to saV'e many
livtr as possible," Capt.Posey
commented, "And this will not
be an easyJob, becausethe toll
of 218 deaths during Decem-(S-ee

Patrol on Page 3)

Red Cross
Announces
Changes

Beginning on January1, 1962,
the offices of American Red
Cross and the Lamb County
Welfare will be separated, it
W'as announced this week by
County officials.

The County Welfare office
will remain in the sameplace
on the first floor of the Court-
house with Mrs. Lyle Brandon
as director. Mrs. Brandon, who
has beenthe executive secre-
tary of the Red Cross will no
longer be connected with the
organization.

The Red Cross will move to
one of the offices in the base-
ment recently vacated by the
ASC and Mrs. Norman Frey
will become theexecutive se-

cretary. Mrs. Frey has had
three and a half years exper-
ience working for the Red
Cross.

Mrs. Brandon said, "With
more time to devote to County
Welfare cases, I hope to make
more thorough investigations in
order to give better service
to those who are really desti-
tute and to prevent those who
are not from taking unfair ad-

vantage of the program."

TWO INJURED Above Is the auto driven by StevenDale Bentonwhich crashedheadon
Into the north side of Sumrall Pontlac late Saturday night. Benton and a passengerLen
Sanders were hospitalized following the accident. A third personriding in the auto, Don
Smith receiveda cut arm.

0
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MEN'S LIGHT

BAR SET
UNIVERSAL

COFFEE MAKER.
MOVIE

CAMERA
POLAROID LAND
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OLD SPICE

SETS
HAIR CLIPPERS
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LAPEL PINS
NORELCO ELECTRIC

RAZORS
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WATCIHES
MEN'S

TIE SETS

BINOCULARS.
MEN'S DIAMOND WEDDING

BANDS
TRANSISTOR

RADIOS
STERO RECORD

PLAYERS.
SHAEFFER DESK
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GILBERT ELECTRIC
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TRUCKS

FOOTBALLS

BB

HOLSTER

CHEMISTRY
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A AT

$12.95

..$34.95

.$89.95

. $19.95

$2

$7.88

$5.95

to $30

$10.95 to $50

$19.95

$22.50

$16.99

$67.50

.$2.95 UP

$19.95up

$29.95 to
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TRAIN

GUNS

SETS.
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C 7 O O c UP
--r ' .7 i

$12.95

OF

$12.99

9 8
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SHOP FROM THE LARGEST TOY AND WHEEL
GOOD SELECTION IN THE AREA. WE GUARAN-
TEE OUR PRICESTO BE THE LOWEST.

OUR SPECIAL
STURDY 10 IN.
TR1CYCLE- -

REAL VALUE

$1.99

$5

$395

$250

$9.95 90

PLENTY

.$5.99

$7.95

$4.99

$8.9

STAGGS
CENTER

THE BIGGEST GIFT CENTER
ON THE SOUTH PLAINS

1961

II From ariWoman's

:pps Angle ill

PLASTIC CHRISTMAS - Pictured Is
and wreathshe made from plastic bags.

Idea
Corner

Mrs. Comer Hall has made
i plastic bag Christmas tree
which she has lighted with tiny
bulbs to make a most attractive
centerpiecefor Christmas.

Directions for maKing tnc
tree are: bnape raDDit wire into
a cone shape about 2 feet high,
trim evenly around the bottom.
Fold plasticbagslengthwise se-

veral times (until 12 in. width)
then clip across with scissors
cutting 1 in. strips completely
through the folded bag. Take 15

of the 1 in. strips andpull to-

gether evenly, then fold toge-

ther (by making a figure 8 de-

sign) fold 4 times in this man-
ner keeping the strips pulled
tightly together. Tie a pipe
cleanerfirmly through the ring
and clip oppositesidewith scis-
sors (trimming each strand
evenly to form a pom-po-

For further instructionscall
385-46-96.

With the pipe cleaner used
for pom-po- m, tie to cone of

wire, and covercomplete wire
with pom-pom- s. Add lights and
trimmings and place on a stand.

This takes about 25 large
plastic bags.

Littlefield OES
Initiates 'New
Members

Mrs. FrancesRicks andJ.C.
Moreland were Initiated into the
Llttlefleld Chapter of theOrder
of EasternStarat a calledmeet-
ing of thechapterintheMasonic
Hall, Friday evening.

Weldon Flndley, Worthy Pat-
ron, and Pat Boone,past Grand
Patron,Jointly gavethe Impres-
sive initiatory lecture.

Refreshments were servedIn
the dining room to the memb-
ers and visitors present.Lous
Bryce, Pearl Brandon, and
Grace Findley servedon the re-
freshment and decoration
committee.

Mrs. Flndley, Worthy Ma-
tron, reminded members,of the
O.E.S. Christmas party which
will be December 21, IntheMa-
sonic Hall at 7;30 p.m. Mem-
bers will exchange Christmas
gifts. Ladles will bring a la-

dles' gift and the men, a gift
for a man. Members will al-

so bring cannedfood or some
staple for the white gifts to be
given to a needy family.

Mrs. Comer Hall with

Lately In Littlefield
PHONE 385-31-02 OR 385-44-81

LIL
Mrs. Berniece Reeves had

as weekendguests herdaughter
and husband,2nd Lt and Mrs.
Billy Lightsey. They were en-ro- ute

to Ft. Ord, California,
where he will be stationed.

LIL
Visiting in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Murdock over
the weekendwere several stu-

dents from West Texas State
in Canyon; their daughter, Sar-

ah Gentry, her roommate, Kay
Pafford from Claud; Carlene
Harrison, Memphis, Sharon
Billingsley, Plainview; Mike

Church Board
Will Head
Rev. Ed. Wilbur

Rev. Ed Wilbur, of Slaton,
is expected here Thursday to
meet with the Official Board of
the First Christian Church.
Rev. Wilbur is District Church
DevelopmentChairman for Dis-

trict 2. The meeting is sche-
duled for 8 p.m. at the church.

Has
Lamb County Home Demo-

nstration Council met for a
Christmas Party Friday in the
Men's Jury Room.

Mrs. U. E.Kelley led thepro-
gram. Mrs. Jack Edwards read
poem "Ready for Christmas,"
and Mrs. Leonard McNeese
read a poem, "Annie'sandWi-
llie' s Prayer," and Mrs. Al-

len Haley led the games.
Gifts were exchangedandre-

freshmentswere servedto the
following: Mrs. Roy Hutson,
Yellowhouse; Mrs. McNeese,

The duplicate bridge players
met at thecountry clubSaturday
evening with five tables In play.

Winners were: first, Mrs.W.
F. Gilliam andMrs.Alvin Webb;
second, JesseS'teffey andClaud
Pope; third, Mr. andMrs.Mar-
shall Howard.

The next game Is slated for
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
in the bridge room of the club
house.

always

A

GIR

. . anytime!

the ChristmasTree, poodle

uope, Estalene;and Gary Young

Turkey. They attended theWest
Texas - Tech football game in
Lubbock Saturday, and servi-
ces in the First Baptist Church
Sunday.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Walden

had as weekend guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Walden and chil-

dren, Amarlllo. They attended
the Tech - West Texas State
football game Saturday.TheJoe
Walden's also visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank A- n-

zeline.
LIL

Bill Brantley, Ft. Hood, was
home over the weekend.

LIL
Mrs. Carl Pillion returned

from West Texas Hospital in
Lubbock Sunday following sur-
gery. Guests inherhomeSun-
day were her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Allred, Abilene, and
Ruby Allred and George Hopp.

LIL
Lloyd White sayd, "Jaycees,

let's have Turkey Shootsevery
SundaybetweennowandChrist-mas-."

Farty
Rocky Ford, Mrs. Kelley, Mrs.
Fred Lichte, Mrs. J. M. Grif-
fin, OklahomaAvenue, Mrs. A.
L. Aldrldge, Sunnydale; Mrs.
Denver Offleld, andMrs. Ed-

wards, Olton; Mrs. Haley, and
Sandra, Pleasant Valley, and
Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips,
County Agent.

Home DemonstrationCouncil
Christmas

Bridge Winners
Announced

WELCOME

lam
REAL OLE TIME

ONLY CHOICE

.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ander-

son and Tammy, Roswell, vi-

sited her parents, the Paul
Carmickles, over the wekend.

LIL
Vanna and Alice Goodwin,

Amarlllo, visited In the home

of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesRus-

sell, Sunday.
LIL

Mary Yoliner, and herdaugh-

ter, FrannleStein, CUve, Tex-

as, went to Houstonrecentlyfor
a checkup for Mrs. Yohner.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Joplln vi-

sited Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Nail
in Lubbock Sunday.

LIL
Visiting in the home of Mrs.

Cecil Brown over the weekend
was her son andfamily, Mr. and

Mrs. Carol Brown, Dallas.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prentice
visited his mother, Mrs. Mil-

dred Price in Childress, Sun-

day.
LIL

Mrs. CharlesShaw visitedW .

L. Blalock In the Dimmltt Hos-

pital Monday.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Byerlcy
and children. Canyon, visited
her parents, the JackWalkers
over the weekend.

LIL
PrestonBeardandjudyjohn-so-n.

Hardin - Slmmon3,vlslted
his parents, the Merle Beards
over the weekend.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs . J. E. Padon,

Anton, were shopping in Little-fie- ld

Tuesday. They recently
returned from a trip to Florida.

LIL
Mrs. A. J. MarshallandMrs.

L. H. Marshall, Olton, were
shopping In Littlefield Tuesday.

LIL
Mrs. B. P. Wiseman, Sudan,

was shopping in Littlefield Fri
day.

LIL
Weekendguestsin thehomeof

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bernethy
was his mother, Mrs. Lula Ber
nethy.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Askewhad

as weekendgueststheir daugh-
ter and husband,Pvt. andMrs.
Jack Feagley, Ft. Hood; their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
GeneAskew and Randy,Odessa.
They attended thewedding In
Plainview Sunday of Rita Ann
Askew. Saturday eveningguests
In the Askew's home were his
father, R. V. Feagley, Ft. Smith
Ark., and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Feagley, and family, Portales.

LIL
Mac Orsborn,student atWest

Texas State spent the weekend
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Orsbornof Little
field.

LIL
Out - of - town visitors at

tending services Sunday at the
First Christian Church were
Mrs. Eulalla Reed of Davenport
Iowa., and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Lamoreauxand children, Scoi--
ty, Rhonda and Linda, of Lub
bock. Mrs. Reed is a sister
of 0. N. Robinson,of Littlefield.
Mrs. Lamoreaux was guest
Speaker for Woman's Day.

A T ANTON

Named to the Anton High
school honor roll for last sem-
ester were Fran Dooley, Dan-
nie Lee, Gussle Maynard, Ne- l-

va Joyce Spndley, Sharon
Cooper,Mike Fowler, RosaMa--
reno, J. D. Webb, Linda Sue
Buchanan, FranclsKesey,Janle
Luna, Sheila Rendleman, Mike
Smith, and Sarah Ann Taylor on
the "A" roll.

Named to the "B" roll were
Corene Baldovlna and Wanda
Morgan.

The senior, sophomore, and
junior classesall enloyedclass
parties In LubbockFridaynight.

The groups ate, bowled, and
attended a movie.

(TO GO) LB.

t.

THE MARKET MAN

BARBECUE
HOMEMADE PURE PORK

SAUSAGE lb 55e
C0R2i0

SJ.OO

BEEF IS FEATURED.

OPEN 1 P.M.

TO 7 P.M.

. . , v vwv": KVfA,

LADIES

TABU

COLONGE
COMPLETE MANICURE

SETS
BIRTHSTONE

RINGS
SP1EDEL WATCH

BANDS
BULOVA

WATCHES
WEDDING

BANDS
SILVER TEA

SERVICE
DIAMOND

SETS

PRINTIF

COLONGE
MIRRORED DRESSER

TRAYS

DRESSER

SETS

UNIVERSAL HAND

MIXERS
SUNBEAM

TOASTERS

GLASS

VASES
CORNING WARE

BROILER
3 PIECE TOWNE

LUGGAGE
TOWEL

POlES
CHARM

BRACELETS
8 DAY 30 IN.

SPIRAL CLOCK
CORDLESS ELECTRIC WALL

CLOCK

WALL

PLAQUES
FRANKOMA

POTTERY
SILVER PLATED

HOLLOW WARE

RED

POM PONDA

BEARS.
MUSICAL STUFFED

CHINA

DISH SET
DOLL UP

CLOTHES
TABLE-CHAI- R

SET

SHELLED

3 POUNDS

--$-4.9

$9.0

,$4.95to$18(9

$34.95TO$4o

tin Or .

$39,$

419 OC 7a

f .J

--
$3,7

J l V

- $3,?

tin

I7J 0

r r a

T

$19.95

bt. I

m ii m

OPENNIGHTS 'TIL

WAGONS.

ANIMALS.

IF YOU ARE DECORATING YOUR TREE-HOM- E

OR YARD-CHOOS- F- FROM OUR GREAT 'SKI J",
ION OF BULBS-LIGH- T SETS AND DECORATE

OUR SPECIAL
BIG THIN

PECANS
$1

39

STAGGS
CENTER .j

THE BIGGEST GIFT CENT

.a n Him.ir 1 rv i tut rrM itu w m m
mm m -

ft
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owe-Millig- an Wed In
llss Susie Sharon Rowe,
Ihter of Mr. andMrs. E.S.
e, Jr.! of Cortez, Colo., and

Lee MUllgan, son of Mr.
Irs. Louis Mllllgan of Du--

go, Coio., were married In
buble ring ceremony "Sunday

26, ar the First Presby--
an Church In Durango, at 2

Rev. J David Bechtel of-- '

tted.
leddlng "xuslc was furnished
Mrs. David Bechtel at the
n,

altar was decoratedwith
fie of large chrysan--
tiiuns m autumnhues.
b bride, who was given
hrrlaje by herfather,wore
pn of deep Ivory pole de

and Chantllly lace madeby
fiend, Mrs. Robbie Mayfleld

irtez. The floor length
as worn over hoops, and

desi6ned with wide pan
ic! Ctuntllly lace on either

extending from thewaist to
fl v. The tight lace cov--
txlice featured a round

f line and three quarter.
pn sleeves. Her finger tip
was f matching Chantllly
She carried a white Bib-ovc- red

f. with Chantllly lace
unite spider chrysanthe-h-s.

or s "iething old shewore
Fa'ernal grandmothers

Unz petticoat, which Mrs.
wore at their wedding

yea'-- s ago. She wore a blue
ler and a coin In her slip- -

Barbara Grav. who attends
brad State Untversltv.it Ft.
ins, Colo., was maid of !

br, and Wore a shpnrh crmin
koid Satin accented with a I

ISe "f Cold lacp .inri .1 rnm
und. She wore a matching i

'lece of gold lace, andgold ,

shoes. Her bououet was
ncrrysanthemums.

Fst "".an for theoccasionwas ,

Sutton of Durango, and
s were Leon Wright. D- u- .

10, and Glen Brown of Ie--
he bride's mnthpr vnnre n
I Piecedressof hlni nrlnfpH
ley, Her corsagewas white
Per chrysanthemums.
I receptionwas held in the
pi parlor.The bride's ta--

was covered with a white
fork linen rlnth nvpr nroon
Ithe centerpiece was autumn
f'tu cnrvsnnthpmnme In

I sizes.
lie thrpp tl

a gift of the hrlrip's
I' Mrs. L. E. Floyd of Mld- -
li Was m.nHn ht, Mr-- Mn n- " liau-tiin- er,

It and was served by
jean MUllgan, sister of

- wtlWMVIIV 1 UUri I
fa punch and Helen Coon

piled at the PiiPf hnnif
he bride's

e Was a black two niece

I .

ft .? foadii with.

f(5 To
ffny tudnrt fcA

ftowioj Wl0p,1oo

MR. AND MRS. GARY LEE MILLIGAN

Shop catUj

suit with green accessories.
Following a wedding trip to
Carlsbad Caverns and other
points in New Mexico, the cou-
ple will be at home at 2977 12
Main Ave., In Durango, Colo.

The bride was born In Little-fiel- d,

and Is the grand daughter
of Judge and Mrs. E. S. Rowe,
Sr., She graduated from Dur-
ango High School in 1960, and
has been attending Colorado

Some 175 will
have a chance to show off their
talents during the District I
"Make - It - Yourself -

contest In Texas Tech's
School of Home Economics

Each of the 60 counties In
District 1 may enter four con-

testants. Scheduled to compete
from Lamb Counry are Diane
Phillips andMasle
of Nancy
of Rt. 1, Sudan, andJudy Tap-le- y,

of Rt. 1, Amherst.
may enteranall-wo- ol

dress, suit or coat which
they have made from 100 per
cent wool. Garments areJudged
on quality of and
on general on mo-

dels. model their
own garments.

The top adult winner and the

Is
Funeral services for Mrs.

Pearl Allen, 75, and a resident
of Llttlefleld since 1932, were
held at 2 p.m. Monday In Ham-mo- ns

FuneralHome Chapelwith
Jack Church of

Christ layman,
Mrs. Allen, who lived at 1317

died Sunday mom--

Four local men are attend-

ing the annual statemeeting of

the Masonic Grand Lodge being
held and
at the State in
Waco.

Boyd attended
the Grand Chapterheld Monday

and prior to the
Grand Lodge. Others attending

.are F. L. Newton, Tom
and HaynesMelton.

S i nth.,

Colorado

Four County Girls Enter
Wool ContestIn Lubbock

seamstresses

Wlth-Wo- ol"

Sat-
urday.

Naylor.both
Llttlefleld, Williams,

Contestants

construction
appearance

Contestants

Funeral For
Mrs. Allen

Monday

McCormlck,
officiating,

Montlcello,

Four Local
Men Attend
Grand Lodge

Wednesday Thursday
headquarters

Montgomery

Tuesday,

Mat-

thews,

ftvinuo LtiLdock

State University at Ft. Collins,
Colo.

The groom is a 195Sgraduate
of Durango High Scho61 and at-

tended businesscollege lnColo-ra-do

Springs. He Is associated
with his father in business In
Ignaclo, Colo.

Mr. andMrs. Rowe, Sr.,were
host andhostessfor the rehear-
sal dinner for the wedding par-
ty Saturday evening preceding
the wedding.

top 10 per cent of both the jun-
ior and seniordivisions will be
eligible to compete at the state
contest at Tech on January 6.

In the judging, construction
counts 35 of a possible 100
points. Such things as seams,
hems and zippers are consid-
ered. This phase of the contest
will be held Friday.

Fashion and appearance
counts 65 points and Includes
suitability of accessories, fit
of the garment,and appearance
of the complete costume.

This phase will bejudgedSat-
urday morning, and will beclos-
ed to the public. Contestants
will model their handiwork in
Home Economics Building at
3:00 p.m. Saturday In a "grand
finale", which will be open to
everyone Interested. Winners
will be announcedat this event.
lng In a local hospital. Burial
was In the Llttlefleld Memorial
Park cemetery.

Survivors include her hus-

band, J. E. of Littlefield;two
sons,A. D. Allen of Sacramen-
to, Calif., and Travis Allen of
Arlington; three daughters,
Mrs, Lee Meadows of Am-arll- lo,

Mrs. R. L. Graham, and
Mrs. Rex L. GUstrap, both
of Llttlefleld; 15 grandchil-
dren and 7 great - grandchil-
dren.

Pallbearers were Bruce
Reagan,Paul McCormlck, Wil-

liam McCormlck, Floy Falr-lngt- on

and Troy Gardner.

During the past 94 year
some 470,000holes seeking oil
have been drilled In Texas.

Some6,500companiesengag
In the oil businessIn Texas,
opeatlng 200,000 wells in more
than 7,000 fields.

BK1

Farmer Rites
Are Monday

Charlie David Famer, 68
who lived one rnlle east of
Anton, died Saturday In a Llt-
tlefleld hospital. Funeral ser-
vices were held at 2:30 p.m.
Monday In the Anton First Bap-
tist Church with the Rev. J.T.
Williams, pastor, officiating.

Burial was In theAntonCem-eter-y
under the direction of

Hammons Funeral Home. Ma-
sonic gravesiderites were held.

Farmer, who was a farmer,
moved to Anton In 1925 from
Jarrell.

Survivors Include two sis-
ters, Mrs. Effle Dealing of
San Antonio, and Mrs. Susan
Llndley of Anton, and two bro-
thers, Sam Farmer of Ban-que- te

and W. K. Farmer of
Llttlefleld.

Dow, Roberts
Join Club

Robert Dow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl L. Dow, Box 352,
and Marc Roberts,son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Roberts,1001
Hall Avenue, Llttlefleld, have
successfully completed re-
quirementsfor membership ir,
Kyodai, a men's social club at
Lubbock Christian College,
Lubbock, Texas.

Organized In 1957, when the
Junior college was In Its first
year of operation, the club par-
ticipates in Inter - campus
sports events, competes for the
highest cumulative grade av-

erage of the 12 social clubs at
LCC, and holds specialevents
such as banquets and picnics.

AT SUDAN
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Palmer

returnedThursday from Austin
where they hadbeenvisiting re-
latives.

Mrs. Weldon Wiseman and
family were inMuleshoe Sunday
for dinner with her mother,
Mrs. Lottie Moore.

PATROL
.Continuedfrom Page One)
ber, 1960, was low for that
month of the year, andwe will
have to beat thatIn orderto halt
the trend toward a higher death
toll In 1961".

Capt. Posey said field per-
sonnel are being Instructed to
do everythlngposslbleto "bring
about the maximum voluntary
compliance with traffic law
quickly."

"While these measuresare
being Implemented by our ent,

" he stated,"It fol-

lows that we must again call
upon motorists to join In this
all-o- ut drive for a safer 196.)

by obeying the laws and rules
of safety."

Sunday, December 10, has
been designated by Governor
Price Daniel as "Safety Sun-
day" to mark the opening of
the annual Statewide Christ-
mas - New Year's traffic safe-
ty campaign.

In a special proclamation,
the Governor said that "Exper-
ience . . .indicates that the sol-
ution to the traffic problem
lies in the hands of the indi-
vidual driver," and urged all
citizens "to join In a united
effort to awakenthe conscience
of everydriver."

The Governor urged pastors
of all Texas churches to "re-
mind their membersof their
personal and moral responsib-
ility to drive carefully, obey
the traffic laws and to protect
the sanctity of human life In
our state."

"Safety Sunday" hasbeenob-serv-ed

by a steadily Increasing
nunber of Texas churchesand
church organizations since it
was first proclaimed by Go-
vernor Daniel in 1958.

The Idea originated with the
Safety Committee of the Mc- -

XIT DRIVE IN

OPEN

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

JERRY
LEWIS
DON'T MISS THIS

COMEDY HIT

"A VISIT
TO A

SMALL
PLANET"

I N ANOTHER

LAUGH' RIOT

JbMHb.dlBBKvluyfttCBBHL.

'

MRS.

Sluder-Hul-l Are Wed
In Amarillo Church

Miss Peggy Charlene Sluder
became the bride of Lyman Earl
Hull In a ceremony In the St.
Paul Methodist Church In Am-
arillo Saturday afternoon,No-

vember25th.
Miss Sluder Is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sluder
Olton, and Hull is thesonof Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Hull, Hallett,
Oklahoma.

Rev. D. A. McBrayer read
the double ring ceremony.
Allen Rotary Club and the Mc- -.

Allen Chamber of Commerce In
1958, both headed at that time
by McAllen civic and traffic
safety leader,L. D. (Hoot) Har- -
rls. At his suggestions, theGo-

vernor designated the annual
safety Sunday beforeChristmas
In each subsequentyear.

"Safety Sunday" Is an im-

portant phase of a year-en-d
campaign designed to hold the
1961 Texas traffic death toll
below the tentative estimateof
about 2,280 recently announced
by the Texas Department of
Public Safety.

I Governor Daniel recentlytold
the Texas Municipal League
convention in San Antonio that
traffic deaths in the cities have
been slowly rising during the
past few years while traffic
deaths on rural highways have
been steadily reduced. He ap--i
pealed to city officials to put
new emphasis on traffic con-
trol Inside the cities.

Dear Santa:
I am 8 years old. 1 want a bi-

cycle, and a doll called Kissy.
I want some clothes for Ken
and Mitzi, my dolls.

Love,
Kathy D.

PALACE
THEATRE

Littlefield
0. Tt Vinson, Mgr.

Phone385-313- 3

FRIDAY
SATURDAY m 1

NIKKI half-dog- , feBll
l.. if ....II

IX iian-wui- jSSjj...a legend

-- i in a vast wjjKiJ' untamedland!

IHPi
1

WODOOOFTHEWCWW

TECHNICOLOR
UISI II MU Mil M'Mvtw UM O ! H9MIW

bUN-MO- N

TUE.

M C M nmi
Richard BOONE George HAMILTON,

Luana PATTENArthur OCONNELL

.A 101(111 INDUS
M00UC!I0

In CinmScop andMETROCOLOR

Lamb

EARL HULL

The bride was attired In a

street length dress of white
wool jersy and wore white ac-

cessories.
The couple Is making Its

home at 2203 South Taylor St.,
Amarillo.

The bride is a 1959 graduate
of Olton High School. She has
attendedWest Texas State Col-
lege, Canyon and is now en-

rolled at Amarillo School of
Hair Dressingand Beauty Cul-
ture.

The groom is a graduate of
Wildhorse, Oklahoma, west of
Tulsa, and Is now employed by
Western Grain andSupply Com-
pany In Amarillo.
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New! the
Panelsweater!

IT'S BOLD

IT'S ACRYLIC!

IT'S A ZIP

Zipped up ... it looks like a
pullover! down . . . it's
a casual coat style!
panel trim addsextrainterest,
style ! Findyour color.

rm

STORE HOURS
WEEK DAYS:

9 -
SATURDAY:

9 - 8:30

AND BULKY!

ORLON

FRONT!
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Contrast
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WantAds-Pho- ne 385-44-8 1

Worda 1 time 2 times 3 times other times
1-- 14 .80 1.40 1.90 .45

15-1-9 .90 1.60 2.20 .45
20-2-4 LOO 1.80 2.50 .65
25-3-0 L10 2.00 2.80 .75

CASH WITH ORDER
1-- 14 .65 1.15 1.55 .35

15-1-9 .75 1.30 1.75 .45
20-2-4 .85 1.45 2.00 .60
25-3- 0 .95 1.60 2.25 .70
Blind ads$1.00 eistru.

ALL CARD OF THANKS, $1.50 (within 1 col x 3")
DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

5:00 P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
LEGAL ADVERTISING

4c perword, 1st issue, ft per word per issuethereafter

For Rent
Furnished or unfurnished
APARTMENTS, suitable for
couple. L. B. Stone.Phone 3S-5- j

3665. TF-- S
j

Comfortable iedrooms formen.
New home, furnace heating.
Phone 3S5-36- 04 . 204 E. 9th
St.. TF-- A

STORAGE space for furniture,
etc., L. B. Stone. Ph. 3S5-36- 65.

TF-- S

Extra nice office space In Yel-

low House building. Contact
Peyton Reese,ReeseBros. Real
Estate . TF-- R

Plenty of good storage space
In downtown L1TTLEFIELD.
Phone 355-44-S1. TF-- P

Beautifully furnished brick ap-

artment. Adults only. Phone
3S5-3S-S0. TF-- H

3 room furnished house, 501 E.
15th St., Phone3S5-50-22.

-Y

Nicely furnished apartments.
Call 3S5-446- 0. Mrs. OttoJones.

TF-- J

Small furnished Apartment.
Close In. Call at 410 E. Sth
St., TF-- N

Two bed-roo- m house across
street from Primary School.
L. B. Stone. Phone 385-366- 5.

TF-- S

2 bedroom, garage, fencedback
yard - Terms. Call Jimmy
Bitner, 938-37- 20. Hart, or 3S5--
4349 in Littlefleld. TF-- B

Very nicely furnished 3 roorrl
apartment.Au bills paid, down--
town. Call M. L. Hall. 385-- !

5164. TF-- H
I

FOR RENT - Furnished house
at 801 E. 5th Street. Phone
3S5-523- 7. 12-7- -B

Nice front bedroom with kitchen
privileges. See after 5:00 or
Sunday afternoon at 128 E. 14th
St., Irene Mills. 12-7- -M

2 bedroom brick house, fencea
back yard. Close In. Ophelia'
Stone. Phone 385-467- 4. or 385-36-65.

TF--S

3 bedroom - modern house,
plumbed for automatic washer,
and electric stove, fenced back
yard, garage. T. V. Aerial, 611
E. 9th St., Also 2 bedroom fur-
nished house at 501 Westslde
Ave.. K. Houk. 385-48-30. TF-- H

FOR SALE

Several large legal size 'lllng
boxes. Only 50tf each. Phone
385-448- 1. TF--P

2 bedroom house, fullycarpet-
ed, panel ray heat, located In
Cannon Terrace. Contact Ro-

ger Jones at First National
Bank or call 385-38-52. TF-- J

Extra alert, 16 gauge Shotgun -
Solect-o-cho- ke and new gun
case. Call 385-38-78 or see at
108 W. 9th, City. '12-10- -p

FHA HOUSE FOR SALE . .
Down payment is the closing
cost. 2 bedroom, attacVedgar-
age, 210 E. 13th., WILLSON- -
CRUMP LUMBER CO. TF--U I

Building to be moved - 20 x 00
foot frame and sheetrockcon-

struction. Make an offer. See
Stilwell Russell-- Phone 385-42-05.

TF--R

30 loot one bedroom, 1958 El
Reno Mobil Trailer. Excellent
condition. See at 503 Temple
In Sudan. -P L

Snack Bar at Tri-C- o. Bowl.
Phone inMuleshoe.Tex.

-L

FOR SALE

POTATOES FOR SALE - Nice
fall potatoes whites 2.50 per
100. Reds 2.25. Pick them at
my home 1 mile northand 1 mile
east of Hart Camp, or at Hart
Camp Coop Gin. Phone Fleld--
ton (AN) Wesley Net-na-st.

TF--N

Extra good, irrigated hlgeri
bundles; also fourweaning age
pigs. 4 miles North and 2 12
East of Spade, Texas.SeeJ. R.
Sewell. TF-- S

Sweet Potatoes. 1st road
north of Country Club, and12
mile east. Wilson Vaught.
Pleasecall on Wednesdaysand
Saturdays. TF-- W

Just like you every --

body reads it in the

Classifieds.

For Sale by owner. 1600 acres,
well improved, plentyof water,
250 acrespermanentgrass,wo-

ven wire fence on Highway 66,
22 miles eastof Carthage,Mo.,
For mOke information, write
J. N, Lewis, La Russell, Mo.,

12-7- -L

Brand New Platform Rockers --

assorted colors, $19.95. On-ste- ad

Furniture, Littlefleld.
TF-- 0

2 Chrysler Industrial irriga-
tion motors. One Chevrolet
pickup. Phone 3S5-319- 2. TF-- T

1935 Chevrolet car body for
sale - has hydraulic brakes-fro- nt

in - call 3S5-35- 56 for ap-

pointment to see. TF--C

Sngntly used, Kroehler, 2 piece
.lvmg room suite, brownfrelze.
Phone 385-31- 02. TF--T

BUILDING FOR SALE. Good '

'

business location in downtown
Littlefleld. For Information Ph.
3S5-31- 33 or 385-31-92. TF-- W

2 bedroom, garage, fencedback'
yard - Terms. Call Jimmy
Bltner. 93S-372- 0. Hart, or385-434-9

in Littlefleld. TF-- B

A nice 2 bedroom house- well
located - a good buy. L. Pey-to- n

Reese. Reese Bros. Real
Estate. TF-- R

142 acre farm, good 8 inch
well, with complete Sprinkler
system, nearMuleshoe, 12 ac-
res, cotton, 13.5 acres wheat,
23 mllo, 87 acres soil bank at
$10 acre. $225 acre. Would
consider trade for farm near
Littlefleld. For Information call
385-44-81 or 385-31-02. TF-- P

Upright cokebox for sale.
385-44-81. Tpjp

Nechi Straight sewing machine,
with blondecabinet. Bargain and
guaranteed like new. See at
Littlefleld High School orphone
385-39-22. -L

Used Furniture for Sale. On-ste-ad

Furniture, Phelps Ave.,
Littlefleld. TF-- 0

FOR RENT OR SALE
Furnished 1 bedroom and den,
houseat 1 V19 W. 9th, Littlefleld.
Will tradefor property in Lub-

bock. T. C. Malone, 1628 35th
Place, Lubbock, Tex. Ph. SH

180 acresof land located7 miles
west of Littlefleld, in Lamb
County, Texas, being the pro-
perty of the E. E. Grisham es-

tate. This property is offered
for saleby the undersigned and
personsInterested are request-
ed to leave written bids at the
office of our attorneys,Potter,
Gowdy L Kirk. Minimum bids of
said lands must be at least
$175.00peracre.FredGrisham
and Hazel Loraine King, Ex-

ecutors. TF-- G

Our 16 room BRICK home,
Basement, and three garages.
Shown by appointmentonly. Glen
Simmons. TF--S

FOR SALE
Complete SprinEle'r system for
6 or 8 inch well. Will water
160 acres.About two years old
and in perfectcondition. Phone
385-44-81 TF--T

If you have anything to say tcj

.the fine fnllce In t lf,liu" " MtllbUCtU UHU
Lamb County, a few words herd
are jusi me Johnsongrass . .
spreading to most everyhome
overnight. Phone 385-44-81 or
J35-44S- 2. TF--P

Refrigerator air conditioner
11 yearsold. Excellentcondi-
tion. $200 value for only $75.
Call 385-33S- 4, after 5:00 p.m.

TF- -l

If you want a good farm worth
the money, come to seePeyton
Reese at Reese Bros. Real
Estate TF-- R

195S Volkswagon, perfectcon
dition, heater, whitewall tires.
Truman Jones, 385-37-73, or
3SS-42- 57. 12-1- 0-J

Good used automatic washing
machines as low as $25. HlO
Rogers Furniture. TF-- R

Space 1 and 2, Lot 4, Blk. 35,
Garden No . 4, Littlefleld Me-

morial Park,2 lots $300. Choice
lots. Call E. D. Criswell, 997-24-S4.

TF-- C

Air conditioner covers made to
fit any size. Made of heavycan-

vas. Gregg Upholstery. Phone
385-311- 2. Tr-- G

ONE year old, all brick bronze
medallion home. Three bed --

rooms, 2 ceramic tile baths,
central heat, large kitchen with
den, vinyl cabinet tops, built In

range and oven. Plumbed for
washer and dryer. Yard land-
scapedwith larce patio, child's
play house In back. $1700 for
equity. May move right in. Don
Page 385-45-93. TF--P

Several commercial florescent
lighting fixtures, complete with
bulbs. Phone 385-448- 1. TF-- P

Two large Boys bicycles, and
one 24 inch bicycle. Call 385-43-85.

12-7- -S

Two NEW , BRAND NEW, three
bedroom houses with two bath
rooms of Ceramic tile. All wool
carpet, birch cabinets,utility j

room, and garage attached.
Thesehousesare nice, andthey
are worth the money.GlenSim--
mons. TF--S

uuuiuaiiui rujjpies. rnone
3053 in Littlefleld. 12-1-

1957' Frigidaire Washer and
dryer In c
dryer In good condition. $100.
JamesBailey, 997-410- 1, Anton.

12-7- -B

Stereoin excellent condition ano
a collection of classical, semi-classic- al,

popular and jazz re-
cords. Contact Fred at the Lit-
tlefleld Press . TF-- F

Food Freezer, used 19 cubic
feet. Terms. Hill Rogers Fur-

niture. TF-- R

1959 No. 16 John Deere Strip--
per in good condition. M. M.
Prentice 6 miles north of Lit- - ,

tlefteld. Phone 385-500- 5.

12-7- -P

FOR SALE OR TRADE
For sale or traae - reclrcu--
latlng car heaterlike new. Call j

385-427- 0, 1701 Reed St.,

1952 Chrvsler StArinn Wur.m
:Can be seen at 1200 W. i'th- -j
or can J5a-358- 4. TF-- W

1 - 4 12 Inch belt sander;
1 - 4 Inch Jointer with stand
and motor; 1 - 8 inch table
saw with stand and motor. Lu-

ther Gregg, 601 Hall Ave.,
Phone 385-31-12. -G

1959 Model cotton stripper In-

ternational, ready to go to field.
$150 cash or tradefor anything
of equal value. See Bob Bil-

llngton, orwrite Box 378,Spade.
TF--B

1947 Ford Truck, 2 ton with
13 foot grain bed. 2 speed ax-

el. Price $250.00 or trade for
equal value. SeeBob Billlngton
or write Box 378, Spade,Tex.

TF-- B

'Trade$7,000equity, 3 bedroom
'

In Mesa,Ariz., on farm or ac-

reage. Write Box 626A, En-

ochs, Texas. 12-1- 4-J

A nlci four room Iiouae, Cer-am-lp

tile bath, carpet,carport,
'storage room, concretedrive.
NIre front and back yard with
storm cellar $500 down, and$60
per month. Glen Simmons.

) TF-- S

Wanted
Wonted to do - Deep Break-
ing. Virgil Bltner, 742 Sunset
Ave., or Phone 385-43-49.

n -- a

Wanted to buy Chest Type
Used deep freeze. Must be
cheap. Dial 385-340- 0. TF--R

Used barb wire In good
ditlon. James A. Gowdy, 385--"

4666.

Services
Do ironing. 420 W. 1st St.,

Mr. R. lsbell TF- -l

COL. LUTHER HILL, fhe Auc-

tioneer. A complete auction
service. St. Rt. 2, Littlefleld,
Tex.. -H

For deep breaking up to 14 In-

ches, see Bob Billlngton, Box
378, Spade,Tex., yfB

I do custom deepbreaking and
reverse plows. See Charles
Cummings at 700 W. 1st St.,
or phone 385-50-21. TF-- C

REXAIR SALES SERVICE
Write for free de-

monstration. Tommy Wright,
4812 39th St., Lubbock, Texas-o- r

phoneSW 1

Notice
ARE YOU PLANNING TO:
DRILL an Irrigation well?
REPAIR your irrlgatlvn well?
BUILD a new house on your
Farm?
REMODEL or repair your pre-
sent house?
REFINANCE your present in-

debtedness?
PURCHASE a farm7
If so, you need a FEDERAL
.LAND BANK LOAN. SeeW. H..
McCown, 504 Phelps Ave., Lit-

tlefleld. Phone 385-411- 4.

TF--F

MATTRESS MAKING -- Old ma-
ttresses renovated, also new

"mattresses and box springs.
King Size and Long Boy ma-
ttresses.Call Mrs. ClaudeStef-fe- y,

leave name, 385-33-86. Ag-
ent for Direct AlattressCo., of
Lubbock. TF--D

Help Wanted
Male or female, wantedfor this
area to service route for Syl-va- nla

and R. C. A. Television
and radio tubessold throughour
latest modern methodfree self-servi- ce

tube testing and mer-
chandising units. Will not in-

terfere with your presentem-
ployment. To qualify you must
have $1,476.00 to $2,953.20
cash available lmmeaiitely for
Inventory and equipment, in-

vestment secured.Car, 5 spare
hours weekly, could net up

per year in your spare
time, should be able to start
at once. This companywill ex-

tend financial assistanceto full
time If desired.Do not answer
unless fully qualified for time
and Investment. Income should
start Immediately. Businessset
up for you. Selling, soliciting,
or experience is not neces-
sary. For personal interview in
your city - please Include youi
phonenumber and WRITE U. S.
ElectronicsCorp., 6267Natural
bridge, Pine Lawn, 20, Mo.

-U

Refilling and collecting money
from new super coin operated
dispensersin this area.No Sell-
ing. To qualify, you must havecar, $600 to $1500 cash and
6 t?!hoursWeeWy.Cannetup
to $200 momhlu Mni.0(,.n,i
For personal interview, writeP. O. Roy 99049 rv...- " iC,
Colorado. 1

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS

HAVINCJ PI A1MC AC!AIK1CT.

ESTATE OF FRED J. DET--
tilUVIAlN,
Notice is hereby given that
original letters testamentary
upon the estate of FredJ. De-ter-

were Issued to me, the
undersigned on the 4th day of
December, A. D. 1961, in the
proceeding indicated below my
signaturehereto.'which is still
pending, and that 1 now hold
such letters. All persons hav-
ing claims against said es-
tate, which is being adminis-
tered, In the County below
named, are hereby required!
to present the same to me re-
spectively, at the addressbe-
low given, before suit upon same
are barred by the general sta-
tutes of llmltaton, before such
estate is closed, and within the
time prescribedby law.My
residenceand post office add-
ress are Route 1, Box 159,
Muleshoe.County of Lamb, State
of Texas. Dated this 4th day of
December, 1961.

s Dolores Determan Duncan
Dolores (Determan) Duncan,

Independent Executrix of the
Estate of Fred J, Determan,
DeceasedNo. 1106, In theCoun-
ty Court of Lamb County, Tex--
AS

AMHERST NEWS

Lunchroom Is Scene
Football

The annual banquet,honor
ing the football boys was given
by members of the Pep squad
Saturday night, in the school
lunch room.

A simulatedfootball field was
In the center of the room sur-
rounded by tables toenclosethe
field. Girls' place cards were
miniature megaphones and
boys' were goalposts.An alum-
inum Christmas tree formed a
background for the head table
with decorations of football
player cut-ou-ts In royal blue,
the school'scolor. A revolving
disc of severalcolors changed
the color of the tree at inter-
vals. Christmas lights Illumin-
ated the setting.

For the program,CoachNor-ma- n
Lockett gave the Invo-

cation. Judy Bowman,pepsquad
presidentgavethewelcome, and
Johnle Blair respondedfor the
football boys. Ruth McAdami
offered a toast, Janlc Young
sang accompaniedby Judy Bry-

ant, at the piano. Coach Law-

renceCook introduced theplay-
ers.Carol Young andJudy Bry-

ant's vocal duet was accom-
panied by JanJones.

Supt. Lamar Kelly Introduced
the guest speaker, Mr. John
Blaine, Athletic director of
Plalnvlew High School. Ronnie
Schroedergave thebenediction.

The menu,consistingof grape
juice, baked ham, green beans,
candied sweet potatoes,tossed
salad, hot rolls, iced tea , cof-

fee and pineapple upside-do- wn

cake, was servedto 73 attend-
ing.

Young People from the GA

and RA organizations of the
First Baptist Church hadcharge
of the Wednesdayevening ser-
vice as a part of the week of
prayer for foreign missions.

The Junior GAs presentedthe
call to prayer. It was led by
Vicky Pigg and then each girl
placed a gift under aChristmas
tree as she calledthe name of
a missionarywho hada birthday
on Wednesday, November 29.
Rev. John Rankin offered pray-
er.

A play, "Her LengthenedSha
dow," depicted scenesfrom the
life of Lottie Moon, a mis
sionary to China, and the per:
son tor whom the foreign mis
sion offering is named.

YELLOW PAGES

SHOP AT

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co.
FOR YOUR r LOOR.
COVERING NEEDS

CARPET

VINYL
ACRILON
ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co.l

217 PHELPS AVE.

'

by Mrs. Letr

BanquetSaturday
Mrs. J. P. Brantley, GA Di

rector, planned the program.
She was assistedby Mrs. Bob
Clayton, and Mrs. JamesHol-

land. A large number attend-
ed theservice.

Mrs. Charles Sealeyreturned
to Long Beach,Calif., Friday
after a visit with her brother
Fred Hood, and niece, Mrs.
Lee Payne,and Mr. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan White
spent the weekend at their ca-

bin, Tres Ritos, N. M.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.JW.J.
Stapleton, last week were"ihelr
daughters,Mrs. GraceFllppln,
son, and daughter, Mrs. Nelma
Morris, and son, Lubbock, ana
Mr. andMrs. S. D. Pugh, Mar-rer-o,

La.,

Miss Miss Minnie Shannon
returned home from Manltou,
Okla., after spending a few
weeks with relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Embry
and Cynthia Jo, Canyon spent
the weekend with their par-
ents.

j Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Key, and
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Key and

I Kathy visited their daughter
and sister, Mrs. Hubert Gam-
mons and Mr. Gammons,West
Camp, Sunday.

Sunday guests of his fath-
er, Dave Black andMrs. Black
were the Roy Blacks, Spade.

In Farwell Sunday for a vi-

sit with his brother, ClaudCof-f- er

and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Coffer and chil-
dren. s

Returning to their home In
Houston Friday were Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Prlmm after a vi-

sit with their daughter,Mrs.
Frank Ray, andMr. Ray.

John Humphreys was able to
come to town last week andwas
able to drive his car Satur
day. He was critically Injured

A REVERENT AND

...IN MEMORIAM

1

Our reverently
beautiful lervke
is a fitting
tribute to thememory
of your loved one
ondwithin themeans
or everyone.

HAMMONS
FUNERAL

HOME

GOIN'HUNTIN
TO C0VE RWH'e YOLReP

AWAY FROM HOME
For one day or longer, up to
0 months. Continuousprotec-
tion anywhere on land, or seaor In the air. Rates are low
$1.00 and up,

Mangum-Hillu- n

Acjenc v
XIT DRIVE Phone385.5

Littlefleld, Texas

NAZARENE CHURCH PROPERTY FOR SALE

3 Housesand 0 church building. On half city
block. '
Ideal commercial location. Will sell as-stan-

or with buildings removed from site.
Contact Rev. JamesPoe 108 W. 9th or Call
385-387-8.

LaOrony

Of

In a plane crash near San An
tonio October 10.

Mrs. D. L. Key was In Dim-m- itt

Thursday and visited her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Hugh
Blaylock. Her grandfather
Blaylock was 111 In a hospital
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Useltcn
spent the weekend with Fort
Worth relatives.

Sundayguestsof Mr. andMrs.
W. P. Holland and her mother,
Mrs. Llna Grlssom were Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Bennett and

The

warmth in
colors of

A cozy covering
for catchingthe lateshow
or lingering over your morning
coffee. This cotton corduroy
coatwith its flatter-platte- r

collar and deep-dow-

pocketsis an
of young brightness.
Very swishwith a nylon
taffeta lining. Flame,
deeproyal, gold.
Sizes 10 to 18. 13

III
HI

PHONE 385-46-30
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J.R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Littlefleld,

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Rady Concrett
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
PHONE 385-302-3

LOST

Mix

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH

SERVICES

W. S. Dickenson.D.C
Pn'ONE 385-353- 6 LITTLEFIELD, fl
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Davis, a formerf Keith
ha made a name

fcelf"theArm.fooi:

mr. ana ivira. ii'
o( Route 1. .

Is rememDcreu m mi.

feleW. area ior n o- -
Bnjjplayiorineiuuiuu.Aa.-.-

Itbail teams ana ne uisu,
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iJnd for the ACC Wlld- -
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ed as the most valuable
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rlav jayhawks. In making1

me runja;T"'Ejection "with Keith Davis
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Li'iimor and demolished a

P. cm Mnnmouth team.
but Him iney aqucucu u
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il. crt i.iv. Davis dtdev--
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Lng and did It wen.neran,
M and punteaaiongwun inc
lat the recent Fort Devlns

With him in the
t cnrt lav was a different

about tenpoints.Heaid--1
!byorganization and

was lacking when he
Wt of the lineup."

had the ability to come'
Efth the big play when it
weeded. This was viviaiy

in the Fort Monmoutn
i when the locals werefor--i

into overtime. On Mon- -
li's series of downs. Da--'
eked off a Monmouth aer--

fed scampered80 yards to ,

Birt oreaKing tne tie wun
Katie suddenness.
Hie fair wav it seemsto me
fclc a MVP Is to comDare a
Is record both with and
Kit the player in question.
Sthls In mind there can be
fcibt that Davis was easily
Sort Jay's MVP. It's my
on mat uaviswastne i our-fet'sM-

as well."
uhe above tournament, in

Davis was injured, he
1 on runs of SO and 70
and the Jays were nud-g-

oy camp Mimer 2 to
e lavhav.ks wound un fifth
Army's flag football pro--

Santa:
I remember the time when
i you in town and told you
red some guns. I wanted
Bn Guns, and a doll and a
Iplnnlng wheel. I wanted

go with my guns, and
eanger if you have them.
en a good girl so try to
all the toys I asked you

Vickie Hill

Ls well drilled In the Gulf
dcIco will cost 588 per foot,

I averageof $973,000.

J3LICAM

dr.ued From Page One)
tof that state.
pother andhis mother also

in the New Hampshire

es Is a veteran, enlisting :

Amy in 1942, and being
Irged from the Air Force
16, with the rank of cap-- t

also spent 13 years In
islonal baseball, nine of
is a generalmanager,and

fed a national awnrAi
r one executive"of the

far for minor leagues by
fcnlng News in 1951.
s a pastpresidentof the
e Rotary Club, the Tem-W-es

Executive Club, the
k Knife and ForkClub and
!U County CancerSociety.

Is In his fourth month
campaign and hasalready

over 25.UOU miles.

gram Of !
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r-- unamoer oi
BVrCH W.1Q nlnnnafl Tltoo- -
light at a meeting of the

au pians win ue '
'ted to the new Board of
ors for approval and the

Ij'l be invited into mee-t- I

puiscussfuture projects. .

(Tuesday night's meeting I

r"""" aiuuiea wnai naa
Mwne-- oy ttic chamberthis
fnd what was to be co-n-

lover to npxt vonr
of the nrnleers thnt will

tried over Include the re--
Iiaae promotions, estab--

" ui nonaays, contlnua--
iv uuaiuessclimatesur--
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auatrs committee and
the RfTl In nnllnno
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row,
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ace the Conference and
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fy and Tourist Develop-lommltt- ee.

r Garrison. rhomr
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,s which the chamberen--"i
1961 and said a copy

would be mailedti'un at a later date.
tZ vle3e ot the meeting

Kenneth Ware, Kenneth
i ihcr conway, Davidy, Inc vilnn ki .i

Keith lettered four years
when he played for the Wild
cats from 1950 through 1954.
In his first three years on the
varsity team, he was coached
by Jay Flkes andplayed at the
end position. Back then the
school played a few outstanding
freshmen on the "A" team.

When Mayfleld moved herein
1954, Gene was quick to notice
the speed and deception of Da-
vis and movedhim into a half-
back position, teaming up with
Rabbit Vaughn and Dan Howard
to lead the Wildcats into the
stateplayoffs. Theyupseta fav-
ored Comancheteam at Snyder
35 - 33, in a contest that saw
Howard, Vauhn and Davis doing
some nifty running andpassing
early in thegameagainsta team
that had them outweighedSome
20 pounds to the man. They
fought off the Indians to win the
contest but lost to Phillips the
next week in Jones Stadium
in Lubbock. Phillips went on to
win the State Championshipthat
year in Class AA by beating
Kileen.

Davis also was an outstand-
ing basketball player, but again
they werebeaten out by a team
that went ahead to win the state
championship in basketball.

Davis went on to college, en-

rolling at Abilene Christian
College and playing threeyears
for another Wildcat team. He
was switched back to his old
end position while at ACC and

1

and Dry

MM Hi.

did an outstanding job there.
Keith's big brother, Jack,

played end for four years, and
was on the first team to ever
win a Regional
for the Wildcats. Back 1945
they defeatedMonahans for the
title.

TOWN
(Continued from Page One)

The primary elements the
war on Juvenilecrime areneith-
er glamorous nor spectacular.
Sound adult example, good
homes and a decent commun-
ity are simple but basic ele-
ments the struggle.

Adult example speaksfor it-

self. A "good" home does not
mean a wealthy home, one
boasting all the comforts
life, or even one having the
barest essentials terms
food, clothing and shelter.Peo-
ple and their attitudes,not ma-
terial things, create a good or a
bad home.

Provides more

handle; out-fro-

dial

Traditionally, America has
cherishedthrift, industry,per--
sonal hard
work and ambition. The casual
observer will recognize that
these no part today's j

once con-- !

sidereda vice, has now become
a once a vir-
tue, has become a sin. We
teaching peoplethat it

unforglveable sin to
one's self, to live com--

$fz!L PRINCESS DELUX
Jffijg- - portable IDi;,9;na'

twSs53KiIBffgMgogSjP
Hi .ittWWWWWWm

Mixer has speeds;pushbutton on
releases.cbiome-finishe-d

LIMITED SUPPLY

perfect toast every timo
Re-hea- toast without burning

M.S-- ' Nickel-chrom- u finish
Color control adjusts for light,

New Silex
Steam

IRON

Championship

YOUR CHOICE
New Silex

TOASTER

iiiirK

faster
Lightweight, leakproof
Visible level fill to avoid
Comfortable
easy-to-se- u fabric

r www

In

of

In

of

in of

aggressiveness,

are of
Extravagance,

virtue. Thrift,
are

our young
Is an deny

without

ON THE FARM
m TIRE SERVICE

fort, or luxury, easycredit, ov--
er indulgence and material ab--I
undance are teaching our

i to all of life on the basis
I of materialism.

An honest farmer was asked
to dine with a gentleman. The
farmer asked a blessingat the
table as he was accustomed to

his home. Thegentlemenhost
said Jeerlngly, "That Is old --

fashioned: Is not customary
now for well educatedpeople to
pray at the table." The fanner

that with him was
customary but some of his
household never prayed over
food. "Ah, then," said the gen-
tleman, "they are sensibleand
enlightened. Who are they?"
The farmer answered, "They,
sir, are my pigs."

THE SouthPlains of
Texas bandtogetherwith
the town of Slaton In Its fight
with the U. S. Department
Labor Dallas.

The Department of Labor of
Dallas Is no doubt receiving
Its orders directly from Labor
Secretary Goldberg
when set up Its ultimatum
that Slaton allow Integration of
its swimming pool or they'll
take away Latin laborers from
the cotton fields.

There's another item of un-
just procedurein theLaborDe-

partment's demanding that the
situation be taken care of In 30

The government has
demanded prompt

action, when the action Is In Its
but mighty slow to res-

pond when It's in the American
citizen's favor.

When you're being drafted
serve In the Army, doesn't
take long for thepapersto come

ovii
Ideal . . .Ml YEP . . .lYliyvcix plays anywhere I

Ji '' Ht j built in telescoping I

i "tSP DO antenna. Vinyl-cla- d II

!; nr ucn 4 P ?ase oni nt
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steam,
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OTHER MODELS
CHOOSE

FROM

New Silex
Electric

TOASTER-BROILE-R

Toasts, broils or grills with automatic
heatcontrol
Ideal for meat, frozen dinners, open-fnrw- l

sandwiches
Handsomestyling for use right nt table

Chromo with black trim

BENNETTS
whert your dollar buys MILES more

youth
Judge

answered

ENTIRE
should

Arthur

days. al-

ways money,

favor,

TO

PjgOUTH SIDE COURTHOUSE

through ... .on the other hand,
If its a discharge from the
service It takes long days of
waiting for the well known gov-

ernmentred tape.
The government demandsand

gets Its income tax money . . .
and on time. When It comesto
refunding Income tax money,
It takesa long time.

The government through the
labor department is complete-
ly out of line In this require-
ment of desegregation,It has
stirred up something In Sla-

ton that will cause trouble In
other areas . . .and needless-
ly so.

After all, the swimming pool
Is closed now . . .1 doubt that
anyone is Interested In going
swimming, and our areafarm
ers are In position todowlthout

COMPARE AT

HIGHER PRICES

Reg.

BANLON FASHION
PULLS

O 3

a

100

95

BY BEALLPARK

NOW AT SAVINGS
CHOICE
COLORS

SMALL CH-

ECKS, FANCIES
WEAVES!

BROWN.
CHARCOALI

Mexican bracerosanyway.
Slaton'a Mayor Lemon and a

City Councilman, Harry Stokes,
both said that the principal Is-

sue involved in the Labor De-

partment's summary directive
Is not the of the
City Pool. The pool,
after all, is closedand will re-m- ain

so until at least next
warm seasonbegins. Of pri-
mary importance, they feel, Is
the fact the Federal Govern-

ment is threateningto bar bra-ce- ro

laborers from working for
farmers who do not live In Sla--
ton; who are not responsiblefor
the City of Slaton's policies or
operations, in the Swimming
Pool, or any other area.

They called the action "poli-
tical blackmail.""

BealFs
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS
BUY

MENS LONG
SLEEVE BAN-LO- N

CDADT CLJinTC

$5.95 3"
KNITTED SHIRTS THAT HOLD THEIR

SHAPE HANDSOMELYI BANLON IS SOFT, WILL NOT
DR FUZZI WASHES BEAUTIFULLY WITH NO IRONING
NEEDED-DRY- S FAST W1THOUR WRINKLES! MANY COLORS
IN SIZES -LI

MENS CORDUROY STYLE
HOUSE SLIPPERS

98

ANY DAD OR YOUNG MAN WILL FIND HOURS OF
PLEASURE WEARING THESE SUPER SOFT SLIPP-
ERS! RUST OR LODEN GREEN COLORS. SIZES

r
High 75

V 25 Knit
Has Two And
f T r At Dti. A nA rhrM

5iJ n.iem Pllnrsl Sizes -Ll

WOOL
WORSTED SUITS

PATTERNS AND
THAT OFFER

YOUMOREI
AND

GREY, BLUE,
OLIVE AND

Swimming

Mohair Bulky Weave!
Set-I-n

,w -

REGULARS-LONGS- 1

SIZES 35-4- 4

desegregation

CASUAL ELEGANCE

V-NE-
CK

CARDIGANS

95

-- 'tjln Textured Lambswool

Pockets
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ACCIDENTS
(Continued from Page One)
in Littlefield as having been in-

jured In farm - connectedacci-
dents includedReglno Plnyon,
Glendon Peel, Lee Garcia,Cla-
renceAnderson, Mickey S. Mol-
ten, L. M. Reep, Lee Johnson
and JessieGonzales.

A plea was Issued from state
safetyofficials to be extracau-
tious during this time of the
year. Each year thousands of
persons are injured In farm
accidents, and for the Lamb
County area, this Is the worst
time of the year for such hap-
penings.

A good rule to remember
the official said, is "Never put
your hand into any machine
which has not been turned off
first."

POPULAR
FELTHOUSE SLIPPERS

FEATURES
PLATFORM CUSHION OUT
SOLE AND LEATHER TOE
GUARD! BROWN OR NAVY
IN SIZES 6-- 12! BUDGET
PRICED!

NO
GIFT

LEISURE
SLACKS

noYS

98

i non i' t.yo

M h-- 2 3.98

13-1- 8 4.98

Perfect foranv on vour Chr
Istmas Lwtl Royal , Brown, Blue,
and BlackColors. Rambl-To- p
Wash and Wear Stvllnc. Trim.
TaperedCut, iuu Luxury Cotton
weavei

kmmmmJlm

CHAM3ER
Continued from Page One)

Garrison alsosaid theclear-
ance card does not mean the
chamberendorsesthe solicita-
tion, but only means they have
been okayed under the above
circumstances. He also cau-
tioned that merchant readcard
carefully, rather than taking a
hasty glance at it (it could be
a similar card).

A specialsolicitation control
committee composed a soli-
citor's policy which was ap-
proved by the chamberboard
and has been published in the
Littlefield newspapers, and
each chambermemberwill re-
ceive a copy of the control pol-
icy in the near future.

IF IN DOUBT

ABOUT SIZES,

COLORS, TASTES..

GIVE A BEALL'S

GIFT

OF ANY

AMOUNT. CER-

TIFICATES WILL

BE BEAUTIFULLY

GIFT WRAPPED.

WEEK DAY HOURS:

9 TO 5:30; SAT-

URDAY 9 TO 8:30

MENS EVER

COMFORTABLE

FINER

CERTIFI-

CATE

SOFT
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DKlVhK CRAWLED OUT Ural B. Gulley, driver of this late model auto, crawled out the
door on the rider's side after the cat hit the lef' rearside of a semi-trail- er truck driven by

J. B. Lay. Gulley received abrasions,a minor neck imury and lacerationsof the forehead
ln the crash. The car was demolished by the wreck and daught fire following the accident.
The wreck happenedbetweenSpadeand Hart Camp.

CHERRY COBBLER and venison were the big items of food at the scoutmasterstraining
sessi n ,r rti f(ed Sundav. Nine'een attended the school. From Llttlefield on the far side
if he jMc c" a'e lo-- r hilbun, Clarrn,e Partley, B. T. Kisner. and Claude Oliver.
un 'his end f n,s side if rhe tabie jre Charlie Duval andMike Cotter, also of Llttlefield.

Christmas Basket Program For Needy Ready
Mrs. Brandon if :he Red

Cross has asked all churches
and other organizations that
are Interested ln helping send
basketsto needyfamilies in Llt-

tlefield to either come by her
office at the court house or
call 3S5-366- 3, so that arrange-
ments can be made.

Although the Red Crossdoes
not contribute baskets for

needy, its offices

1 JCIYJLJLO

Artemis night into
delightwith the fascination
of lace on

nylon tricot. The never-stil- l

flutter of peignoir flows

from yoke,

sleevesand collar of hand
cutout Both in
double-layer- , no-iro- n

nylon tricot. White
duet, tangerine
duet, peacock.

aquaduet,
plush rose

duet ... or

black duet.
Sizes 32 to 38.

Ensemble 28

Gown
only; Ul

serve as a clearing tor
the SalvationArmy, Jayceesand
any other organizations and In-

dividuals who want to help
the baskets.

A complete report will come
from the Red Cross ln Sunday's
paper as to the entire need of

Llttlefield. Mrs. Brandon said
around 100 baskets were given
to the needy last year.

Damon Parker of the Salva

The cimeless beauty of
A "D nT7" TTOr A-JL-

V

turns

appliques colorful

lace.

nouse

with

fW i T

IIIms

WHATEVER YOUR PURPOSE--

OUR PURPOSE IS TO

SAVE YOU MONEY
with our LOW COST

tion Army reports that his offi-

ces are working aheadon bas-

kets forcharitablecaseslnarea
towns and will also furnish
baskets to help Littlefield's
basket needs.

Dear Santa:
1 am 5 years old. 1 want

casper, the ghost, and mickey
mouse.

Love,
Teresa

Firemen Give
For Boys

At their regular meeting
Monday night, the Llttlefield
Volunteer Fire Department vo-

ted to senda checkln theamount
of $189 to the PanhandleFire-
man's Association, to be ap-

plied on the cost of a new fire
truck for the Cal Farley Boys
Ranch.

A check for $25wasapproved
to be sent tothe OllnCulberson
Memorial ResearchCenter at
Scott and White Memorial Hos-
pital, Temple, Tex.,

The Department also ap-

proved Christmasfood baskets
for four needyfamilies.

One new memberwasaccept-
ed into the Department. He Is
W. P. Holman, who Is employed
by the General TelephoneCom-
pany.

AT ANT 0 N

Burl Huffman, assistant
football coacti at Texas Tech
was the speakerfor the annual
athletic banquetheld ln thehigh
school cafetorium Mondaynight
at 7:30 p.m.

Special awards were made to
the team members, and the
coaches were prsentedgifts.
Dave Smith and Jimmy Holt
are Anton's coaches.

The banquet is sponsored by
the Anton Booster Club. Presi-
dent of the club is Wallace
Barnett.

The GA's of First Baptist
Church met Thursday night for a
Spanish supper in fellowship
hall. The menu consisted of hot
tamales,chili beans, green and
fruit salads.

The group also studied on
their forward steps.

Mrs. H. E. Duggan of Sey-m- ore

has been visiting in the
home of her daughter and fam-
ily, the KennethBurgess.'

Every 24 hours.a half mil-
lion tons of oil are moved from
the fields to Texas refineries.

BANK AUTO LOANS
SECURITY STATE BANK

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ECONOMY

Hospital News
Medical Arts Clinic

Hospital
December 2

ADMITTED: Mrs. Lynn An-

derson, Don Huckabey, Ralph
Sparks,Ted Anaya.

DISMISSED: Mrs. W. D. Ing-1- 1s,

Mrs. H. V. Blbby, Mrs.
Minnie Gllbreath, . A. De-Bu-sk,

Lionell Williams, A. L.
Legg, Mrs. Max Blair, Mrs.
J. Hernandez and infant, Mrs.
E. D. Johnson, Mrs. Wayde
Streety, and Mrs. W. C. Thax- -

December A

ADMITTED: Riley Lynn San-

ders,Dale Steven Benton
DISMISSED:

December 4

ADMITTED: Jessie Gonzal-
es, Mrs. Mannle Connell, Mrs.
Skipper Smith, Mrs. M. L. Gil-le- y,

G. B. Stewart, JannaCraw-for-d.

DISMISSED: Steven Benton.

I

PECANS
SALAD DRESSING
COFFEE
SHORTENING
SHURTRESH

BISCUITS
SHURF1NE

FLOUR
KRAFT VELVEETA

POUNDS

CHEESE 2LBS- -

SIZE

PINKNEY

DATES

3 CANS

5

Mrs. Joe Burrows, and In-

fant, Mrs. Lynn Mrs.
B. B. Dunn, Linda Heard, Mrs,
Lula Powell, James Harris,
John Harris.

December 5
ADMITTED: Mrs. Manuel

Cordova, Mrs. E. G. Gleaton,
Mr. Lalo Munoz, Mrs . I, D.

Shott, Jose Sanchez,Car-
ol Anne King, Mrs. M. M. Brit-tai- n,

Herbert Brown.
DISMISSED: JannaCrawford

Maybelle Ayers, Donlluckabey
Mrs. H. B. Bass, P. M. Wa-
ller, Ted Anaya.

December 6
ADMITTED: Mrs. C. O. Grif-

fin, Quilla Edwards, E. H,

Pierce.
DISMISSED: Mrs. W. A. Pool

Lalo Munoz, Jose Sanchez
Ralph Sparks.

Births
Mr. andMrs.ManuelCordova

Soade,are the parentsof a 9 lb

SHURF1NE
DRIP-RE- G. LB.

FOOD KING

2 lbs. 59

25c

79t
DIXIE BELL

C R ACKERS ilb. 19
"large

FAB scoff 29e
BAR

P&G SOAP lOe
LAVATORY SIZE WASH

BOARD 65
KING SIZE

MR. CLEAN 99C
EG.

ALMOUVE

Mr.

4 FOR

I

i

LARGE
PAPER SHELL!
PER POUND

"l ounce baby girl born Dec,
5, 1961, at 8:27 a.m. She has
been namedElsa.

and
Clinic

2

C E.
Mary CabasRa-

mon Mrs. Wanda
Wesley Karen

Thaxton, Mrs. Sherry Cope, Ro-

bert Edward Melton
Berry Arnold, J. V. Eagar,
Mrs. Beulah Eldson.

Mrs. Marie Wil-

liams and infant, Mrs. Caron
Thomas and infant, Mrs. Ada

Lee Barnett, Mrs. NancyGown
3

Monty
Claude Oliver, Sr.,

David Davis,
Mrs. Jim Coop-

er, RandyAmmons.
4

Robert
Oral Gul-

ley, Mrs. Lila Lou Adkins, A.
A.

Mary Louise
Hearne, Ramona

M HOUSE
CLUB 1

M'

Jr

LARGE

25

60Z.
PEAS

.ock. 10

Oral B.
5

Portlllo Rosan
do, Mrs. Jane Mary
Smith, Sylvia Bally, Mrs. Tra-
vis Mrs. Eula
Mrs. Ross.

Montey
A. A. Banks Davis,
Rcglno Plnon, Edward Mel
ton, Beulah Eldson, Mrs. Llla
Lou Adkins.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cope arc

the parents of a baby girl born
12-- 3, and 7 lbs 12
oz. She has been named Lesll
oz. She has been named
Leslie Carol.

Mr.and Mrs. Leroy
are the parents of a baby boy
born 12-- 5, and 7
lbs. 11 oz. She has not been
named.

lirKey Mioot .

There will be a Turkey Shoot
9 at the SpadeSchool

at 8 a.m. and
until dark. Prizes will

be andhams.SpadeFFA
is

ROYAL ARMES TOILET

4 ROLLS

RANCH STYLE

12

PLAINS
12 GAL.

SAUSAGE 59 STEAK

FRESH

FROM
CALIFORNIA

PER
POUND

19c
OPEN

SUNDAYS

WE GIVE
DOUBLE GUNN
BROS. STAMPS

ON
WEDNESDAY

Anderson,

37t

FRESH

STEWART

DELICIOUS

Llttlefield Hospital

December
ADMITTED: Tcmmins,

Loulsellearne,
Anchando,

Lackey, Harrell,

Thompson,

DISMISSED:

December
ADMITI'ED: Brews-

ter,
DISMISSED:

NestaRauthfus,

December
ADMITTED: Sterling,

Eldrldge Latimer,

Plnkerton.
DISMISSED;

Anchando.

491
MORTON
QUART 39e

55t

MAXWELL
MARYLAND

FOLGER'S

FROZEN FOOD
LE

FRUIT PIES
SHURFINE ORANGE

JUICE 19C
SHURFINE

CARROTS

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
COCOANUTS
APPLES

Gulley.
December

ADMITTED:
Wallace,

Bryant, Leonard,
Shirley

DISMISSED: Brester,
Plnkerton,

weighing

Wallace

weighing

December
starting contln-uel- ng

turkeys
sponsors.

0

In., Z:i .r Foretod

y

pie." Uln&s to A! p,

Mrs. Susie
were in Lubboc ;sh !

tend the W ,?ltUrS

'uu u " game. "
ernlght m-s-t. i7y..,ii
Lynch home. Ab ZEame ?an,...v
Karen May, Gale u11
Austin. M":n

COCA COLA
BOTTLE

TISSUE 2U
ROXY DOG

FOOD 3 cans 25,
SHURF1NE

CHERRIES 33can 19$
I '

SHURFINE

TOMATOES 5CANS $1

BLUEBONNET

MARGARINE ilb. 27

PRINT BAG SHURFINE

FLOUR 25 lbs.
"

SHURFINE PORK AND

BEANS 3FQR

1 12 LBS. AUSTEX

49!

CHOICE
NE

POUND

SUNKIST

POUND

CARTON

EA.CH

GOLDEN
RIPE

BANANAS
PER POUND

Jue3day, Tn&C
afternoons.

49

MELLORINE
39

I
$1.89,

25j
BEEF STEW

.55
1 21

Si

1

7I

12 a

J9m
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POLICE CAR Llttlefleld City Policewere all smiles this week as thev received
cars for Police use. ine cars were purchasedby the Cltv Council .Wmi u,to
received by Garland Motor Company early last week and overThursday.Above Is Chief F. A. Fitzgerald,standing, and jlm city

From Your
hamberOffice

Thursday, 1 attended
Chamber of Corn--

Governmental Affairs
Ittee meeting In Abilene.
programwere men

the Chamber of
Irce of the United States

By

course Fred Husbands,
ve Vice President of

s: TexasChimber.
i

i . -

a

Gentleman from Wash

Gene Garrison

taxas

three
tenting

txmxb (foxinti leader SECTION
xvyo

I

Cooper? patrolman.

ington held our rabid attention
a3 he discussedthe clear cut
patterns that are developing In
the FederalGovernment:

(1) The FederalGovernment
Is enteringmore and more Into
definite competition with the
private enterprisesystem.

(2) Private Enterprisecando
the Job of community devel-
opment If the local peopledesire
to do so.

To his claim tha.
the government is going intc

with the private
system,Mr. Evans

turned to the area
bill which was passed6 months
ago.

At that time there were 80
counties defined as
areas. thereare750
counties listedas ar-
eas In spite of the fact that sev-
eral of them are protestingthe
label.

Also he was cited thefact that
In spite of the Increasein de-
fense there has been
an even larger increaseIn non-defe- nse

spendingby the federal

Further cited, was the fact

L1TTLEF1ELD, LAMB COUNTY TEXAS, 7, 1961

1

substantiate

competition
enterprise

depressed

depressed
Currently,

depressed

spending,

government.

THURSDAY DECEMBER

that whenCharleston,WestVir-
ginia, as an example, refused
urban renewal aid forwaterand
sewer development, and voted
local tax bonds, the federalgo
vernment bought the bonds on
open bid at' a lower rate of In-

terest than the federal govern-
ment has to pay for the money
they borrowed.

As you know the White House
is sending teams of men all
over the country for regional
conferences In an attempt to
sell this bill before the next
sessionof Congress.

These "road Shows" are a
town hall type of fair labeled,
Opportunity for our Cities.

It Is Interesting to note that
the major portion of this mon-
ey Is spent in largercities. This
brings to mind a paradox. Over
a period of the last several
years, the major portion of
wealth has been moved toward
urban centers.Yet they are not
able to take care of their own
financial problems.They must
go to the federal government.
Federal Government money
comes from the people; there-
fore, It follows that we who live
In rural areas,and losing pro-
portionately in the nation's
wealth, mu3t pay our portion of
the economic development of
urban centers.

The major cause of these
problems was cited as the
businessman's disinterested
attitude toward governmental
affairs.

One thing we must realize is
that the DeODleWhoaresiinnnr-f-
ing and pushing thesehand out
programs are sincere. They
realize that many local com--

Give The Gift They'll

Enjoy

04 Times A Year

A subscription to the hometown newspaper
will be welcomedby friends and'relativesat
home or out of town. A Christmas Card will
be sent announcingyour gift on the dafe you

specify. Drop in, or call 385-448- 1.

LITTLEFIELD TRADE AREA

OneYear $5.10

OUTSIDE TRADE. AREA

One Year $6.12

Give A Year'sSubscriptionTo The

COUNTY WIDE NEWS

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

munlties have many problems.
They are of the opinion that the
federal government shouldpro-
vide the solution to these pro-
blems. Quite franky, they are
actually of the opinion that they
can do a better job of spend-
ing money taken from local
communities than thecommun-
ity can themselves.

The major portion of the dis-
cussion, however, was com-
prised of the second item that
Is that people of the local com-
munities can build their econ-
omy If they are willing to do so.
Several examples of where the
local communities hasdone an
effective job was cited. In ev-

ery case,balancedcommunity
development began with a bus-
inessclimate survey.As many
of you know, we are in the
midst of an economic base stu-
dy for the City of Llttlefleld.

Now the reason given that
local communities can do the
job themselveswasthat theonly
successfulprogramsof the fed-
eral government havecomeab-o-ut

when local community lead-
ers furnish the Initiative and
leadershipto do the job.

The catch In governmentpro-
grams is that they are done
with more economic waste and
at a much higher costthanwhen
the local communities doesthe
Job, themselves.

Another factor is that It is ev-
ident, that the federalgovern-
ment will not nor cannot do the
Job for everyone. They deter-
mine which communities get
their services by political ex-

pediency.
The conclusion we can safely

draw is that if we build the ec-

onomic base of our community ,i

we must do.the ob ourselves.
We have the man power and

the money to build this area If
we desire to do so.

There are many ramifica-
tions to the program of com-
munity development. The main
factor is that It takes the co-

operation and participation of
the entire community.

The Chamber Is currently
initiating a program In coop-
eration with the Board of Ci-

ty Development to determine
the status of our businesscli-
mate, and In relation to ourpo-tentlo- n.

The next step will be
to see if the community as a
whole desires to Improve it.

The local chamberof com-
merce Is at Its peak of effi-
ciency when it furnishes the
organizational ability and co-

ordination for a community wide
program. Someof our projects
this year should verify this:

OLTON NEWS by Mrs. W.B. Smith J
The Olton Junior FHA Chap-

ter met Tuesday afternoon No-

vember 28, In the Home Econ-
omics cottage.The class dis-
cussedtheir box supperand dis-
cussed plans for a Christmas
party.

Mrs. Mardema Ogletree and
Frank Bundy, both of Lubbock,
were quietly marriedThanksgi-
ving morning, in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Freeman,Lock-ne-y.

The double ring ceremony
was read by S. A. Freeman,
pastor of Lockney Church of
Christ, former Olton pastor.

Vicky and Mike, daughter and
son of Mrs. Ogletree attended
the wedding.

Following the ceremony, the
couple drove to Olton and ate
Thanksgiving dinner In the
home of hor parents,'Mr. and
Mrs. Will Locke. Then they

Christmas parade,community
center, and United Fund,

It is obvious to me that our
present study will reveal ar-
eas of potential development
that merit community wide par-
ticipation and support.

At present we are collecting
data that points out what the
facts are - that is - where
are we? Then it is for all of
us to decide where are we go-

ing from here.

left for a wedding trip to Santa
Fe, N. M.,

Mr. and Mrs. Bundy aremak-
ing their home in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. JessieParker
and children, Mrs. W. R. Par-
ker and her sisterMiss Jewell
Smith, of Plainvlew attended
the wedding of Miss MerleKel-l- ey

to EdwardSmith, Friday De-

cember 1, 1961, at 3:30 In the
First Baptist Church in Hale
Center.

Attending the Hale Center
Methodist Conference In Hale
Center Wednesday were Rev.
Wilbur Gaede, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Wilson, Don Spain, Mrs.
Frank Struve, and Mrs. Burt
Stewart.

Clinton Llmbocker and Miss
Ann Hamilton, both of Plain-vie-w

spent Sunday In the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Llmbocker.

The Rev. Santana Leal, lo-

cal pastor of Trinity Spanish
Mission, conducteda week's re-
vival at the SpanishMission in
Corpus Chrlstl last week.

Mrs. Cora Wozencraft re-
turned home from a two weeks
visit with sons,Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Wozencraft in Melrose,
N . M and Mr. and Mrs. Ivln

r.

NUMBER 30

Wozencraft and Patsyat Bloom-fiel- d,

N. M.

The week of prayer for For-
eign Missions wasobservedlast
week by the WMU ladles of the
First Baptist Church, Olton.
The themeof thedaily programs
was "Good Tidings To All Peo-
ple," Mrs. Owen Jones had
charge of planning all pro-
grams. Mrs. Joe Miller is
president of the organization.

Monday morning, Mrs. W. C.
Gunter, Jr, discussed"Tidings
of Peace."Mrs. Robert Ed-

wards discussed "Tidings of
Great Joy," Tuesday morning
Wednesday night at Prayer
Meeting a film was shown on
"Foreign Missions." Ladles'
trio presented the special
music, both Wednesday night
and Sunday night.Mmebers of
the trio are Mrs. W, A. De-Be-rry,

Mrs. Merle Brlgance
and Miss Joanna Lewis.

Mrs. C, E, Bley discussed
"Tidings of Redemption"
Thursday morning.

Friday morning, Mrs. Bob
Hipp discussed"Tbiy that Pub-
lish Good Tidings."

The ladles arranged for a
special program Sunday night
at the regular preaching hour.
Two foreign studentsfrom Way-la- nd

College spoke. They were
James Adlo from Nigeria and
Lawrence Chu from HoneKong.

en
it comesto

financing

your next car

STOP IN!

SECURITY STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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WHITHARRAl NEWS by Mrs. Elva T. Crank

Brownie Troop Met Tuesday
Brownie Troop sponsored by

Mrs. Raymond Clevenger, and
Miss Mary Nell Crosby met at
the school building Tues-
day, November 27, Cynthia nlk

called the meeting to or-

der. Dtanna Ussery called the
roll and Carolyn Ward called
for dues.

Each girl was given an old
record which she sprayedwith
paint. The record was further
decoratedwith glitter. Flowers
may be addedlater.

The group thenJoined theGirl
Scouts for a practiceon a skit
to be presentedbefore theLions
Club. They they adjourned to
the Hl-- ay Cafe for refresh-
ments.

Present for this event were
Sherry Bowman, Aurora Beja-mo- n,

Linda Wade,Christy Cle-
venger, Cynthia Dukatnlk, Ka-t- hy

Wade, Dlanne Ussery,Car-
olyn Ward, Maria Sadler, Miss
Crosbyand Mrs. Clevengerand

Joe.

W'hltharral School Menus
Monday: Dec. 11, Baked Fish

Sticks with Tartar Sauce,Eng-li-gh

peas, rolls and butter; Ma-

caroni and Cheese;lettuce,car-
rots and celery salad; Jelly and
milk.

Tuesday, Dec. 12: Tamales
with chili; greenbeans,buttered
corn, rolls and buttenlettuce
and tomato salad, pineapple
cake; milk.

Wednesday, Dec. 13: Baked
ham, buttered spinach rolls and
butter; candiedsweet potatoes,
cabbageslaw; peachesand cot-
tage cheese , milk.

Thursday, Dec. 14: Turkey
and dressing; Giblet Gravy,
green beans,rolls and butter;
cranberry with oranges; or-

ange, apples, bananafruit cup,
milk.

Friday, Dec. 15: Beef stew
wltli mixed vegetables; corn-brea-d;

butter; apple and celery
salad;cookles, and milk.

Mrs. Max Dickerson was hos-
tess at her homehereThursday
evening with a products party.
Mrs. Amy Groves of Lubbock
gave the demonstration.

Coffee, cake and cokes were
served to Mrs. Groves, Mrs.
WarrenHunkaplller, Mrs.H. G.
Walden, Mrs. Ralph Ussery,
Mrs. Jimmy Hlsaw, Mrs. B. E.
Hayes, Mrs. C. B. Keeney,and
Mrs. Elmer Ward.

Mrs. L. L. Amis of Orlando,
Fla., is here on an extended
visit with her parents,Mr. and

.Mrs. W. S. Mitchell, and other
J relatives. 'rt- - - - -

JiMr. and Mrs. 'Douglas W.
Stephensonand children of Mid-
land were recent guestsof Mrs.
C. A. Stephensonand Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Hulse.

Recent guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Will Raines In-

cluded thelatter'ssister,Mrs.
Louis Carmichaeland Mr. and
Mrs. James Carmichaeland
Lamond of Waco.

Spending the weekend with
their son, Mr. and Mrs. War-

ren Hunkaplller.were Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Hunkaplller
of Amarillo who came to bring
home their granddaughter,
Terrl, who had beenwith them
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Keeney
attended the Postmaster'sCon-

vention at Big Spring from Fri-
day co Sunday.

Mrs. Leona Hensonof Spo-
kane, W ash.,visited hersister,
Mrs. J. B. Marrow, Sr., and
other relatives from Thursday
to Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Klrby
were in Lubbock Monday to be
with the latter's cousin, Guy
Jones,who underwenteye sur-
gery at theMedical Profession-
al Center.He is a patient at the
Methodist Hospital.

Born Dec.l.adaughtertoMr.
and Mrs. ErnestPope of Rose-vill- e,

Calif. The motherwas the
former ElsieWade.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Buck
and children of Amarillo are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Grant and other relatives.

Visiting the former's sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ward, at
Spur Sunday were Mr. andMrs.
Hub Spraberry.

D. C. Thetford, Norman Thet-for- d,

and C. E. Thetford spent
the weekendat Alpine on a hunt-
ing trip.

SEAT
Packs

whuppng cargo.

Mrs. Lee Smart accompanied
son, Mr. Mrs. Ray

Smart, Billy, Joe, Doris, and
Ernest Levelland Palo
Duro CanyonSunday,

Mrs. Glenn Simmons re-
mains confined her home
where been se-
veral weeks.

Mr. andMrs. Chisholm
Creryl were Amherst Sun-

day evening visit Chisholm's
mother, Mrs. Chisholm,
who hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bur-
nett and Miss Betty Burnett
visitedMr. andMrs.JerryBur-
nett Ralls Sunday afternoon.
Guests Burnett home

Mow over try

here from Sunday until
Tuesday were Mrs. Burnett's
brother, Mr. Mrs. Jesse
Lumpkin and who
moving from Memphis, Tenn.,

California make their
home.

Lubbock Monday with
latter's cousin, Guy Jones,

who underwent
Medical ProfessionalCen-

ter. patient Meth-
odist Hospital.

Mrs. Roy Williams andJackie
Llttlefleld visited her cousin

Mrs. Hub Spraberry Mon-
day. They visited Mrs. Wi-
lliams' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Progress

GIFT

anytime

Ham

KE THE FIRST STEP

START

NOW

SECURITY STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

LIVELINESS AND LUXURY AT A LOW

CHEWII
Newr before such a team totally car! Sedans. Plate rear springs,the ride reminds you the hitf Chev--
hardtop.station wagons, evena convertible. . . you name rolet and you know how smooth that The space and

Chevy has Nine models production, cushy comfort inside put you mind big cars. too. Hut
They're easy the eyes, easy the road and easy Chevy partscompany from anythingelsearoundwhen
your pocketbook. Two -- punky engines,a four and a conies offering thesefine features
(your choice most models), purr along merrily a sensible low price. Check your
regular gas and darn little too. Thanks Mono- - Chevrolet dealerand yourself.
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CHEVY II NOVA 100 SPORT COUPE. Handsome hardtop
with go and glamor at a pleastn' kind of price.

A NEW WORLD OF . Chevy II . Corvair Corvette at your local authorized Chcuolet dealer

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

always

WELCOME

SAVINGS

LOW, PRICE

MffwwTtW

WORTH-Chevro-let

farless... yi
afoot) aWj
SHOP H

ARMOUR STAR M
RIB STEAK

ARMOUR STAR AGED

HEAVY BEEF, LB

FRESH FROSTED

FRY ERSs29t
BRAUNSWEIGER CHUBS
CROWN BRAND 8 oz. . .
FRESH MED. LB

HENS

V

'

GREEN

SALAD

QUART

JAR

BANQUET
APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH,

STAMPS

SUZAN

PIES 19c
7nri idic

EVERY

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

32 OZ. CAN

MET RECAL 79c
FACIAL

TISSUES 19
FOLGERS 1 LB CAN

IMPERIAL, POWDERED OR BROWN

TAMALES
CAMPFIRE
NO. 300
CAN 19C
12 Count Box

KOTEX..33

69
AGED

HEAVY
BEEF,

LB.

RIB

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

FLOU

DRESSING e

WED.

GLADIOLA

PLAINS Vi GAL.

THESE VALUES GOOD IN LITTLEFIELD

DECEMBER 7-- 11, 1961.

FRESH PRODUCE

59c 29

SUGAR.JOt

ROAST

MELLORINE

COFFEE oranges
ONIONS YELLOW US 1 LB

ROMAINE LARGE BUNCH FRESH CRISP 2'

2 BUNCHES

71
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ilosopherAmazedTo

Itor's note: The Sandhills
gopher on his Johnson

arm aiscussca louiin
eek, a field he is very

Ear
editar:
with,

aj In my houselast night
In my rocking chair

; a newspaper, there's
king you can say Ior my
Kg chair, I can sit In It
it a fractionof the rcspon--
fMr. Kennedy haswhen

Is in nis, ana over on an
page I found an article

llmosr floored me.

le tarmerananis neignuor
the largest suppliers of

Srjeed for planting the 1961
i crop n LambCounty, ac--

ILng to a Planter Box Sur--
r.ade in 1961. The survey
made by the Texas Cer--

Seed Producers, Inc.,
I assistance from the Ae--
r.y Department of A & M

lege, CountyAgent BillKlm- -
eh, and ginners In Lamb

jo hunareasixty -- two sam--
lere aKen from theplant--

ex. Such Information as
te if seed, was seedcer--

r inn - certified, years
cer'if. afion, was seed

ti, rca"nent used, was
Tiihov known, etc., was

ebtainsd from the farmer.
rmnauons were made on
rpies.
ere 'reated prior to ger--

Blrg 'o prevent excessive
fgrowb ,n 'he germlnator.
jspreads easily to other
Bes, which have not pre--

been infested, causing
ilry in making a true ger--

lon county. It is recogni- -
tat trea'tng these sam--

lafsed the laboratoryger--
Bon count over that which
Manner got in the soil.
ifore, it is reasonableto
lie 'hat the class of seed

Certified) which had the
percentage of non --

seed, germinated less
snu than In the ger--

fgermination of fifty three
es cf certified, and 20S
es of non - certified av--

elhty - two per cent
and seventy - six per--

76" respectively.Of the
sources of non - certt--

jjeed, hat which was go-t-
an 'herfarmerwas the

gen-inatl- 729K. and
jfrc- - the clnner was the

t :rnlnatlne. at 79?:.- ar - ,y.
'ive per cent (5) of

d were not treated,and
ip;-- - 'ent (75?) did not know
nenf used. One hundred
nt .OCT.! of th nnn -

seedwere the farmer's

enty three per cent (735;)
seed were the farmer's

or from another farmer,
per cent from the

S
dealer, twenty - percent
the flnner. and one npr.

.(I"") from the ntlmlll.

per cent 15) of the
ert fuzzv. thlrtv three
(33 acid dellnted. f if- -

? Per cent (52) meohanl--!
deliutPd, and ten per
il,) were processedIn
other manner to remove

!P3rt of the lint,
ety-tlir-ee per cent (93)
fuzzy seedwerethe farm--
n or from anotherfarm--

fnty per cent (20) of the

3

WATER..
SAX

According to It, a lot of peo-
ple In big cities are complain-
ing about their set-u-p, they
think there are too many ugly
places In cities, too much hur-
ry, and not enough places to
loaf. They want the Federalgo-

vernment to do something ab--
out It.

It was that latter complaint
that got me wanting the gov-
ernment to furnish a place to
loaf in.

I'll tell you, it's a sad day
for American enterprise when
people have to ask Washington

samples were certified and
eighty per cent (80) were non-certlf-

Eighty-ni- ne percent (89)
of all non - certified seedwere
the farmer's own or from ano-
ther farmer.

Seventy- eight percent (78)
'of all seed were not tagged
with a Texas Tested SeedLa-

bel. Ninety percent (90) of the
non - labeled seed were the
farmer's own or from another
farmer.

This surveywas made in five
other major cotton producing
counties in Texas.Lamb Coun-
ty compared to the average of
the five counties as follows.

The germination of certified
seedwas one percent(1) high-
er and non - certified was the
same as the five county av-

erage.
The farmer and his neighbor

supplied thirteenper cent(13)
more, the seeddealer six per
cent(6) less, the ginnerseven
percent (7) less of the seed
planted.

Thirteen percent (13) less
non - treatedseedwere plant-
ed.

Thirty nine per cent (39)
less fuzzy, fourteen per. cent
(14) more aciddellnted,twen-

ty one per cent (21) more me-

chanically dellnted, and four
percent(4) more seedonwhich
other procedureswere used to
remove a part or all of the lint
were planted.

Two per cent (2) less plan-
ted all or a major part of their
crops with certified seed.

Sevenper cent (7) lessof all
seedplanted were taggedwith a

TexasTestedSeedLabel.
Some conclusions which can

be made from this survey are
as follows:

1. The farmer and his neigh-
bor were the largest sup-

pliers of cottonseed In Lamb
County.

2. Of the major sources of
non - certified seed, seed from
another farmer was the low-

est germinating.
3. All certified seed germin-

ate higher thanall ied

seed.
4. A large percentage of the

cotton seed does not travel
through accepted seedtrade
channels.

5. Most farmers who want to
know the germination of his
seed uses services of pri-

vate companies.
6. A very high pecentageof

farmers who dellnt (acid, mech-

anical or other) their seed,also

17
r tuutf pib rN lilt UCIA flAU

.. ..ASPIRIN , ...TISSUES,
LINIMENT, COLD TABLETS.
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to furnish them a place to loaf.
A man who hasn't got enough
get-u- p about him to figure out
a place on his own to loaf In,
is in pretty bad shape. 1 don't
want to brag, but I've neverseen
a place yet I couldn't loaf in.

Why, I wouldn't be surprised
If these city people not only
want the government to furnish
a place for them to loaf In,
but before long would be asking
the government to provide sup-
ervised loafing.

I am worried aboutthis situa
tion, and had no Idea enter

apply seedtreating materials.
7. Most of the non - treated

seedare the farmer's own, or
from another farmer, and are
fuzzy seed.

8. The germination of non --

certified seed varied

In the 19j61 season fifty six
varieties of grain sorghum were
testedunder dryland at theHigh
Plains Research Foundation.
The highest yielding variety in
1961 was 512 pounds abovethat
of the highest yielding hybrid In
1960. The average yield of all
hybrids and varieties inclu-
ded in the testwas 462 pounds
above the I960 average. Dr.
Earl H. Colllster, Chief Agron-
omist , conductedthe test.

The fifty six hybrids andvar-
ieties were planted June 13, and
harvestedon October 3 and 17.
Fifty poundsof anyhydrousam-

monia were sldedressedon
July 28. The dryland varieties
were aided by 4.46 inches of

rainfall in July and August
of 1961. The area had been
planted to wheat In the 1960
season.

The first twenty-eig- ht hy-

brids and varieties yielded so
nearly the same that' they are
consideredequal in ability. The

Find
sking Help In Finding PlaceTo Loaf

Of PlanterBox
Is Released

esults
rvey

WINTERTIME

WRIGHT
DRUG

People

prise and self-relian- ce were
disappearing so fast in this
country.

But I was Just thinking. Now
I'm an expert in finding a place
to loaf, and If Washington can
keep a straight face which
won't be hard, It's had a lot of
practice and seriously goes
about undertaking to teach city
people how to find a place to
loaf in, 1 will be glad to head
up this department, at a reason-
able salary. A specialist Is en-

titled to adequatepay.

SPADE NEWS by Joyce Caldwell

MYF Hosts District

Grain Sorghum
VarietiesAre Tested

Members of the local Meth-
odist Youth Fellowship were
hosts last Monday night at 7
p.m. to the Brownfield District
MYF meeting. Following the
program refreshments were
servedby the host church.

The Women's MissionarySo-

ciety of the local Baptist Church

least significant difference In
this test was 621.34 pounds of
grain per acre. This meansthat
there must be at leastthis much
difference between the yield of
any two hybrids or varieties
before one would be considered
superior to the other, Dr. Co-
lllster said.

The twenty - eight varieties
were: Amak R-- 14; 3723.06;Ex-
cel B-- 52. 3710.91;P.A.G. 625,
3636.21; Excel 8; 3555.26;
Steckley 08, 3543.25;Fron-
tier 411, 3515.31 Horizon 73,
3490.37; Texas 660, 3471.50;
Standklng, 3434.27; Cheyenne,
3360.48; Texas 601; 3278.96;
Horison 79, 3274.11; DeKalt

5, 3258.50;Richardson's
303R, 3252.82;WAC 750, 3251.-4-3;

Te 77, 3239.54; Llndsey
788, 3234.84;P.A.G. 430,3219.-2-1;

NK 210. 3215.37; DeKalb
I 3204.79; P. A. G. 665,

3184.14; Martin, 3173.06;Com-manc- he,

3158.20; DeKalb D-5-5,

3156.70: Standmaster,3138.04'

CAPROCK FERTILIZER

COMPANY
HAS A

COMPLETE

LINE OF MIXED FERTILIZERS

PLUS
CUSTOM-BLENDE- D FERTILIZERS

WITH ADDED PESTCONTROL AGENTS,

ACCORDING TO YOUR PARTICULAR NEEDS.

It takes years of practice to
learn how to loaf, all the parks
in the world won't accomplish
It if a man hasn't got the in-

ner resources to 3Wlng it by
himself. 1 neverfigured there'd
be an opportunity to get paid
for this accomplishment, but
I'm willing to give It a try.
A man should neverget sobusy
at his job that he refuses to
share his achievements with
others.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

met each day lastweekat 3 p.m.
In the fellowship hall of the
church for program for the
Week of Prayer for Foreign
Missions. Today the Lottie
Moon Christmas offering to go
for foreign missions will be
taken.

Each day a programwaspre-
sentedon a different countryor
place telling of its particular
work and needs. The general
theme for the week has been
"Good Tidings . . to all Peo-
ple." Mrs. H. Harvey, pray-
er chairman,has beenIn charge
of the general program.

The Women's Society of
Christian Service of the lo-

cal Methodist Church did not
meet for its regular meeting
last Monday but will meet this
Monday at the regular time of 2
p.m. at thechurch.Theprogram
will be entitled "Women Ar-
ound the World," and Mrs. T.
S. Tyler will be In charge.

The Women's Bible Class of
the local Church of Christ met
at 2 p.m. Wednesdayfor Bible
study at the church. Mrs. Jack
Stubblefleld was In charge and
led the group in a Bible quiz.
Mrs. Floyd Mlllican led in the
opening prayer, andMrs. Gro-v- er

Durham led in the dismis--al

prayer. Present were Mrs.
Stubblefleld, Mrs. Mlllican,
Mrs. Durham, Mrs. J. R. Mat-
thews, Jr., andMrs. Bud Vann.

R. S. 661, 3120.18; P. A. G.
515, 3114.59; and Kiowa
3109.92.

EARTH NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wood vi-

sited Mrs. Dorothy Carter of
Quanahon Thursday. They then
went to Paul's Valley, Okla., to
visit Paul's mother, Mrs. J.W.
Wood; returning via Amarilloto
see the Christmasparade.

Linda Beasley, Dixie Phillips
and Donald Gover were home
from LCC for the holidays.

The Dee Lott home was the
scenefor the family gathering
of the Frank Bozeman family.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bozemanand Shel-
by of Springlake, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Faver, and daughters of
Earth, the host and hostessand
children.

Weekend guests in the home

The local boys and girls bas-
ketball teams will play both the
Bula teams Tuesday nightDec-
ember 5, at 7:00 pm. in the
Bula gymnasium.

Several members of the lo-

cal high school FFA organiza-
tion and their guests attended
the District FFA banquet last
Thursdaynight in Olton.

Those celebratingbirthdays
this week are David Tischler,

of Mrs. Alice Martin were Mrs.
Ethel Lewallyn, of Hereford; Mr
and Mrs. R. C. Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Martin, and Sammy;
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Martin, of
Pantex; and Tom Jones of Am-ari- llo

AFB.
The WMU of the First Bap-

tist Church of Earth Is having
their Week of Prayer for For-
eign Missions.

Mrs. PeteO'HalrIs chairman
of the meeting.

The Edna Doughty Circle of
the First Methodist Church met
for the second sessionof its
Home Mission study entitled
"Edge of the Edge". Mrs. H. S.
Sanderspresentedthe program
on "Churches for Today's
Frontiers'."

The Plalnview District Con-

ferenceof theMethodist Church
met at Hale Centeron Wednes-
day. Those attendingfrom Earth
were Mrs. Oliver Tunnell, Mrs.
Gladys Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Hlnson, and Rev. and
Mrs. S. H. Salley.

The Junior Choir of theFirst
Methodist Church met for prac-
tice at 4. The group Is practl--

JeanetteGuthrie, Bill Thomp-
son, H. W. Ramage, Ronald
Keith Nix, Robert McCurry,
Peggy Payne, Inez McDanlel,
Gaylon Reed, Carl Reed, and
Mrs. Jerry Parmer. Those
celebrating anniversaries are
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Tinsley,
Mr. and Mrs. David Hutchins,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Long, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reed.

THE TO A

CAPROCK

Meeting

OPEN DOOR
BETTER WAY OF LIFE

WITH

CAPROCK FERTILIZER

FARM INCOME IN LAMB COUNTY IS AMONG THE TOP IN THE NATION. LAMB

COUNTY FARMERS ENJOY A BETTER INCOME.. .BETTER LIVING CONDITIONS

THAN MOST AREAS. THEY USE THE MOST MODERN MACHINERY.. .EMPLOY

NEWEST FARMING METHODS...AND IN 1961 MORE THAN EVER,..USED MORE

FERTILIZERS ON THEIR LANDS TO MAKE THE SOUTH PLAINS ONE OF THE

GARDEN SPOTS OF THE WORLD.

EVEN ON SOILS OF LOW NATURAL FERTILITY THE USE OF FERTILIZERS

AND OTHER GOOD MANAGEMENT PRACTICES MAKE POSSIBLE SUCCESSFUL

AGRICULTURE. FERTILIZERS PLAY AN IMPORTANT ROLE IN GOOD LAND

MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS.

WHEN YOU PLAN
YOUR 1962 FARM
PROGRAM IT WILL
PAY YOU TO SEE

YOUR LOCAL
CAPROCK DEALER.

FERTILIZER

clng 'he carols for the Christ-
mas pageant to be given Decem-
ber 17.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Thom-mers-on

had as their guestdur-

ing the Thanksgiving holidays,
Mr. andMrs. Robbie Cannonof
Fort Worth, Mr. andMrs.Buch-
anan of Plalnview, Mrs. Opal
Rudd andchlldrenofEarth,Jack
and Orble Rylant.

Wimberly Is

On Destroyer
COAST OF CALIFORNIA

(FHTNC) Donald R. Wim-

berly, fireman, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Wim-

berly, of Olton, Tex. is serving
aboard the radar picket des-
troyer USS Dennis J. Buckley,
a unit of the First Fleet tak-
ing part in ExerciseBlack Bear
from Nov. 24 through Dec. 1

off the coast of Southern Cali-
fornia.

Involving some 10,000 men
and 16 ships, the tramlng op-

eration centers around a fast
carrier striking force sub-
jected to air and sub-surfa-ce

attack.
Opposition is provided by Jet

and conventional aircraft andby
submarines,simulating attacks
with all types of weapons. Dur-
ing the exercise the striking
force will be replenished at sea
by fleet oilers, storesships and
ammunition ships.

Over 90 per cent of 'he oil
produced in Texas is proces-
sed by Texas refineries.

COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD TEXAS
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Perm Point rrf
By D. H. P.

Saturday afternoon. I ven-

tured to JonesStadiumIn Lub-

bock to watch Texas Tech and
West Texas State tangle in the
final grid game of the season
for both teams. 1 went as a

completely impartial specta-
tor, since neither is my alma
mater, but soon had cause to
root for the underdog, WTSC.

Tech got off to a good start
and went ahead 3-- 0, but al-

most as quickly as possible,
West Texas crashedahead14--3,

on two fast touchdowns,after
recovering Tech fumbles.
From this point, the officials,
with the aid of the Red Raid-

ers, rallied forces and went on
to victory. (Note: Maybe that
line should have read the Red
Raider's, with the aid of the of-

ficials.)
On the only drive that cros-

sed the goal line for Tech, a

West Texas player was just
about to intercept a pass from
the Tech quarterback when the
intended receiver pinned the
player's arms to his side. The
ball hit the West Texas player
in the chest. There was no pen-
alty called for offensive in-

terference and Tech thenwent
on to score.

With the score 14 - 13 and
thegame about to come to a
close, Tech started a drive to
the goal. On wo occasionsTech
player fumbled the ball and
both times WTSC recovered on-

ly to have the officials rule the
ball dead before the fumble.
The only way this could have
happened was for the official
to blow his whistle before the
Tech player madecontact with
a WTSC player. By keepingpos-

session on these two fumbles,
Tech was able to get close en-

ough to scoreand won thegame
16- - 14.

I have seen better officiating
at Junior High School football
games and certainly the plays
mentioned above are strictly
Judgementplays, but theconsis-
tency of the badcalls is ques-
tioned In my mind.

Certainly I don't want to take
anything away from the Texas
Tech players or coaches, but
1 don't think the victor Is one
they can gloat about and brag
about. Thetoughness of WTSC
was attestedat leastthreetimes
when they heldTech and forced
the field goals. This was cer-
tainly a "sour" victory for the
newest memberof theSouthwest
Cciiference.

Pistol Pete Pedro, the West
T&as flash, t as good or
even a little bit better than all
the stories about him. His only
problem is not having enough
fast men out in front todoblock-
ing.

The Lubbocknewspapercal-
led the WTSC coachJoeKerbel,
the twelfth player for his team,
but personally I think he acted
more like a gentleman than
many coacheswould have in the
samesituation.

Enoughsaid.

Dumas, the town to our north
with the fine football team,con-
tinued on their winning ways by
tromping Breckenridge 34-- 3
and went into the state AAA
semifinals. We don't see

can beat theDemonsand
hope they go on andwin the title.

Wichita Falls had to come
from behind to down San An-gc- lo,

but the Wlchitans did It
quite handily in their 42-- 5 win.
1 think I'll stay with Wichita
for the AAAA championship.

In an unexpected Broadway
performance (at New York's
Astor Hotel) the other night
Vice PresidentLyndon Johnson
UN, Valerian orln stole the
show from the guest of honor,
our UN Ambassador Adlai
Stevenson.

Eight hundred guests had
gatheredto eat and applaudpo-

litely while Mr. Stevensonac-

cepted the "wTld ian

award" of Medic, 'he bene. )1-- en;

oranjza'i -- 'ha se-.- ds -

unteer American doctors and
nurses where they are most
needed in the free world. But
for some reason,Vice Pre-
sident Johnson was the speaker
of the evening.

To this audience,practically
overflowing with the milk of hu-

man kindness, Mr. Johnsonwas
bragging aboutNATO. "Its for-
ces have steadily expanded in
numbers andefficiency," said
the Vice President. "Any So-

viet attack on Europe would be
a most 'hazardous enter-
prise ..."

At this point, Mr. Zorln got
up from his place on the dais,
collected his wife, the Ukrain-
ian and Bulgarian UN repre-
sentativesand their wives, and
marchedout through the length
of the ballroom.

Mr. Johnson kept on reading
to the bitter end of his text,
apparently not realizing he was
losing his foil. Mr. Angler Bid-d- ie

Duke, State Department
chief of protocol who, as an ex-

perienced master of cere-
monies may have beencatching
up on his sleep,remarkedlater:
"I didn't even know they had
left."

And Mr. Stevenson got his
crystal bowl.

Ambassador Zorln later
Complainedof being embarras-
sed (if you can imagine thatl)
and said; "At a dinner of hu-
manitarian function, such a
statement was out of place."

But most revealingwas the
Vice President's comment --

which we can only Interpret as
meaning that no one shouldtake
his public remarks seriously:

"It's a speech,"he said, "a
speech."

To make stew for 6 - S - 10
people, the following Ingred-
ients should come from one
calf. The stew will be better If
from a calf still on its mother's
milk. However, the ingredients
can be purchased from a
slaughterhouse.

All of the tongue from the
calf (the tongue to be boiled
for 30 minutes and then scrap-
ed good. If you are not fond of
tongue, use half of It or throw
away as 1 do.

All of the brains from the
calf - All the sweet breads --

12 of the heart - 13 of the
liver from the calf.

(If you do not like liver taste
forget the liver)

The butcher steak, the
marrow gut

The ox tail soup bone- Salt
and pepper.

Hunk of kidney fat about the
size of a croquet ball or a
small sputnik

Add meat from brisket roast
or hamburger or stew meat.

If you do put the liver in,
boll It by Itself for 30 to 40
minutes before you add it to
the stew.

Boil the ox tail soup bone
until the meat is fairly done
and then take meat from bones,
put In stew.

Cut all of the ingredients up
to hunks somewhat the size as
is placed in chili, not too fine.

Cook slowly 3 or 4 hours and
let simmer.

Do not put the brains in until
the last 30 - 45 minutes, as It
does not take brains long to
cook. Sweet breads also cook
more quickly than the other in-

gredients.
Thanks to "Goose" Rameyof

Dtmmitt.

SPRINGLAKE
NEWS

The Quarterback Club car-
ried the football boys to Lub-
bock Saturday night where they
3aw the West Texas - Texas
Tech game.

Mr. and Mrs. HerbertMiller
Sr., receivdword from their
son, Herbert Jr., who Is a pa-

tient in a Kentucky Hospital.
He is improving from a back

.

EXTRA CURRICULAR

Letters
To

Santa
Dear SantaClans:
I'm three years old, I would

like you to bring me a truck
and a train. My little sister,
Janice Elaine Is one year. She
would like to have a doll. My
little cousin, Terr! Jo, please
bring her a doll.

Remember all the girls and
boys everywhere.

Love,
Toney Mike Cowan

Dear Santa:
I want a Dr. set and a pair

of B. B. guns, two of them, and
1 want a chemical set, a tool
belt that has tools hangingfrom
it; and 1 want a cowboy suit,
and a silver dollar collection,
a alrplan that flys, and I have
ben a good boy.

Love,
Dentls DeLon Walker,

Box 932,
Llttlefield, texas.

jtll
Dear Santa:
My name Is Kay Johnson. 1

am 8 years old. Pleasebring
me a barbie doll, and please
bring me a watch and thegame
of fascination.

Love,
Kay Johnson.

Dear Santa:
I live on 500 W. 3rd Street

Llttlefield. I want a Porzabcll
and a robie commandoanda real
bird cage and a radio, a bugle,
a tent, a sleeping bag, and foot
ball shoes,and fill my stocking
with fire works.

Dear Santy:
Will you bring me a talking

doll and a kitchen cabinet and
a ukelcle. I am 4 years old.

Love,
Carla Coulter

BEFORE YOU BUY!

TOnTJV.FlSTER
PORTABLE

ELECTRIC HEATER

Safe, instant heat with this beautiful new
TOASTMASTER electric heater, thermostati-

cally controlled to give you the heat you select.
Closely-space-d safety grill keepsinquiring fin-

gersaway from elements.Cabinet and carrying
handle stay cool to the touch. HOW TO
TRY - HOW TO BUY ... Ask any Southwest-

ern Public Service Company employeeor call

your nearestSouthwesternPublic Service Com-

pany office. EASY PAYMENT PLAN (3
ways to pay) You may pay cash,pay in 30
days, or take up to 12 months to pay, without
interest or carrying charges.

H-- 4
PLUS SALES TAX

FURR'S CHOOSESDEL MONTE
FOR ITS

BUSHEL OF VALUES SAL

I SUGAR I

5 LB

PURE CANE
5LB BAG

OLEO
ELNA

1LB. PKG

2 FQRJ5

FLOUR
GLADIOLA

BAG

Del Monte, Martha Washnlnton

ASPARAGUS
Del Monte, in heavy syrup,

PEARS
Del Monte, Red Sockeye,

SALMON
Del Monte, No. 303 Can

SPINACH

Top Frost, Fresh Frozen,

V

DEL MONTE WHOLE, NO. 303 CAN

No. 300 Can 39

No. 212 Can 39C

Tall Can 89$

2 for 29

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

PLATE

39

CAKES
ROSERITA PKG.

COLONIAL
GERMAN

CHOCOLATE, PKG

BABY LIMAS 10-- oz. PkR.
Top Frost, Fresh Frozen,

HLUMDLC rivviiimn

2 for 45C

PEAS 19
Top Frost, Fresh Frozen,

GRAPEJUICE 6-- oz. Can 2 for 35c

BACON
ROAST

J WHY

YOU?

THEY'RE YOURS-A- T FURRS...

BEANS25i

COMBINATION

imfy

GREEN
CORN

DLL MONTE,
CREAM STYLE,
GOLDEN
NO. 303 CAN

TUNA
S

89

BLACKEYE

DEL MONTE

GRATED CAN

2 FOR

A- -l

4 ROLLS

25e

Del Monte, Crushed,in heavy syrup,

PINEAPPLE Flat Can 2 f r33c
Del Monte, Solid Pack,

TOMATOES no. 303 car 25
Del Monte, Cut, tin. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS 2 r 49C
Del Monte,

CATSUP

FRUITS &

25e GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS, SEEDLESS

WHITE LB

PEANUTS
FRESH NEW CROP

ROASTED LB

29c

armourColumbia

- i i

31

Cu.t0t Inrif r SKi

uJ(

ESfancb7H

Fresh Leaf Pr-.-

2r2!l

lb

lb 45c

STEAK round bone ib

STEW

CHEESE

SPARE RIBS

oSl

LUNCH MEAT

m not

TIS UE

boneless,lean

35l

I9e

VEGETABLES-FRES-H

TANGERINES

RADISH

LETTUCE

SWISS choice 55(1

MEAT ib 49(

furrs halfmoon ch&AAnr in rr oka 49(

Ib39(lean, meatv

family pac 9 lb oka

3

arm

WITHSTAND l
" J f il

) AND ERASER IJ t5 I 11 AND HOLSTER SET W)(
I I I W REGULAR $1.98 M

jJPVy CLOSEDSUNDJ

LILT SPECIAL Home PermanemSC I 1 I I J I M . 1
MAX FACTOR NL; $2.00 ULfljU
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Yule cards. Within two years,
the greetingshad beenenlar-
ged to postcard-slz-c. Longer

PREFER TO SHOP IN texts and pictorial designs ap--
HAS REAL BARGAINS AVAILABLE peared and a series of cards

STOW "A" (MAIL) STORE "B" (NEWSPAPER) with flowers, bird3 and ani-
mals

STORE "A" (MAIL) STORE "B" (NEWSPAPER)
toy ty to--, gos 80'. 0'. to; to; became very popular.

mittxr toy toy toy toy toy . to toy Curiously, although script--I
12 75 T ural texts were common, few If

131
m

i

65 any Nativity scenes wereprint-le- d
77o on the 19th Century Card3.

, 15 67
Holly and Mistletoe, the tra-

ditionalnr. 7Pi
I 13 63 Christmas symbols,

1ST. made anearlyappearanceasdid
12 h.v:i..i.::vim 62 Santa Claus and his reindeer,

13T. k popularizedearlier in the cen
i 18 l.'.II'MHW.'.y'.IH 61. tury by the famous Clement

13. ill!-- . ! I Moore poem, "A visit FromIF. MIJJ..1!.'!.:'I 73 Saint Nicholas."

HAS BETTER QUALITY MERCHANDISE

STORE "A" (MAIl) STORE "BH (NEWSPAPER)
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S

s
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EES64?

fKtnt 4m tt t4 itk fef rW4 NltrMmt wm

Iblic All For NewspaperAds,

It Annoyed By Direct Mail

3rc of thosewho receive
lithout reading it, Bureau
hw'st four out of ten persons arc
Llcrablv nnnovcel when they get
hiving in the mail. And among the

economic group the figure is :il- -

fnc nut of ten.
pvilirtT per cent of those who re- -

lm.nl .iilvcitiMiig discard it without

Baiivclv few persons feel that mail
liiiiiiK is believable unless it comes

a store where a charge account is

lamed ,i store which has already
llir customer'sacceilaiue.

aaceacJinacnnmlnul lr.- -

aqc c Ihy tandj '
IK - ihtvmani&lm
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in the mail
study reveals

WELL-KNOW- N BRANDS

(NEWSPAPER)

advertising discard
Advertising
These some the findings a

four-cit- s suisey conducted for the
Atlseitisitig l the Ameiican

Newspaper Publishers Association a n d
repoited a folder just releasedb the
Hill (Mil.

The survcv also disclosed cusioiucis' ,

attitudes toward advertising by
mail compared wilh those advertising

newspapeis. On esen count news-paie-r

adseitisers were favored
soles as as to

one, the tespoudc said newspaper

or k 'j in nmn

76'.
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stCenturyChristmas
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I Some of the earliest Amerl- -I

can cards designs that
would hardly seem in keeping

l with the seasontoday.One

I group, example, by the not-r,- H

llliiari-ntn- f Frederick
Church, had patriotic motif.
They were among the first to

be introduced to the Ameri-
can public. The occasion was

great Centennial Exhibition
in Philadelphia in 1876, time
when patriotism was running
high. all forms of art and

START
RIGHT

t

(MAIL) STORE

l.

by financing your car
with our low cost

BANK AUTO LOAN

SECURITY STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE CORPORATION

J I l
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vertisers are more likely to carry
brands, oiler better quality mer-

chandise, give better value for the
money, oiler "real bargains."

Market Research Service, which con-
ducted the survey, asked people to im-

agine moving into a new community
where they had no knowledge of stores.
How would they choose between two
equally accessible stores Store "A"
which advertised by mail, and Stoie "H"
which advertised in, newspapers?

only from the medium used, which
store would this prefer to shop? Which
More would probably oiler quality mer-

chandise . . . value . . . teal bargains
. . . well-know- brands? The charts on
this page show the overwhelming e

for the store that adveitises in

newspapeis.Note. too. the tendency for
higher income gtoups to show stronger
preference for the newspaperadvertiser.
(Reprinted from the AMERICAN PRESS)

mi nrher than

literature, greeting cards re-

flect the moodsandtastesof the
period.

Christmas greetings had
their origin as recentlyas 1843
and were almost exclusively an
English custom until their sud-

den and widespread popularity
In America some 40 years
later.

The first American Christ-
mas cards were published in
Boston by a man named Louis
Prang. They cost a penny each

DEPOSIT

well-know- n

Judg-
ing

and were modest In size and
design by modern standards.

Prang, who would later be
known as "the father of the
American Christmascard,"
was a German refugee who had
established a successfulbus-Isin- ess

selling visiting cards,
'business advertisements,and
announcementsboth hereandin
England.

In 1872, he began printing
brief Christmas sentimentson
small visiting cards and found
that they sold well in Eng-
land. Theseunique, improvised
Yule greetings, some bearing
floral designs on black back-
grounds, were amongthe cards
Introduced to theAmerican pub-
lic at the centennial.

When Prangnoted that the id-

ea of sendingprlntedChristmas
greetings ' was well received
here, he set aside other inter-
ests to concentrateon the new

801 HALL

There is abundantevidenceof
artistic deslensstill in use to
day, suchas New England snow
scenes, church bells, sleighs
pulled by teams of horsesand
firesides with Christmasstock-
ings hung at the mantel.

But some of the Christmas
card designs wereonly remote-
ly connectedwith the Yule sea-
son.One examplefrom theHall-
mark Collection was published
in 1881 by C.D. DeVore of Ne-wa- rd,

N. J. It Is devotedexclu-
sively to the most popular

poet of his day, Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow. It con-

sists of three panels.Two il-

lustrate the poems whose ver-
ses appearbeneaththem and
the third was an autographed
picture of the old gentleman
himself. The bottom of thecard
bore the simple legend:Christ-
mas Greetings.

One of the most recent de--j

velopment In modern Christ--!
mas card messages,and a very
popularone, has been theuseof
both prose and poetry with a
Yule theme by the outstanding
writers of the day. Among the
contributors to 1961 Hallmark
Yule greetings are Boris Pas--i
ternak, William Carlos Wil-- 1
Hams, Archibald MacLelsh,
Mark Van Doren, and T. S,

Eliot.
Prang,asuperband dedicated

craftsmanhad perfecteda pro--
cess for lithographic coloring
that led to inexpensive mass
production. But he was deter-
mined that thefacilities to mass
produce should not debaseart.
Rather his view was that art
and good tasteshouldbebrought
into the everyday lives of the
masses.

He used as many as 20plates
to achieve his artistic results,
and beginning In 1880, organi-
zed a series of competitions
whose generousprizes attract--
ed the best art and design tal-

ent in the country.
Among the winners weresuch

outstanding names as Rosina
Emmett, Alexander Sadlerand
Elihu Vedder. Vedder'swinning
design may be seentoday at the
head of the stairway of the

Library lnWashlng- -I

ton, D, C.
Prang'scontestsare regard-

ed asthe forerunnerof such ln--
dustry - sponsored compe-
titions asthe International Hall-

mark Art Awards. And his de-

cision to seek out the leading
artists of the time has its coun-

terpart today.Norman Rockwell
illustrations and thepaintings of
Sir Winston Churchill, among
others, may be seen on Hall-

mark Christmascardsfor 1961.
As the Christmas cards be--

come more and more elabor-at-e,

some bore fringe and
tassels and these beautiful
cards were hung homes.
was also common practice

preserve favorite cards
the family album. From such
sources, number the an-

tiques the Hallmark Collect-
ion have been gathered.

Under Prang's leadership
there followed brief period
the history American greet-
ing cards during which some
the finest and was
created. One his best known
cards, and outstanding ex-

ample the elaboratedetail
these period cards, shows

Santa and his reindeer
snow roof top encir-
cled holly wreath. the
background the card
snowbirds, pealing bells, di-

stant churchVplre and all the
'symbols the Christmassea-
son.

This great Christmas
anddesignflourishedforon-l-y
brief span. Its decline, be--'

ginning 1895, resultedfrom
the competition

cheap prints from Europe.
Colored penny postcards,

mostly from Germany and still
carrying the Santa Claus and
holly theme, floodedthe market
and this virtual monopoly con-
tinued until after the first World
War.

From- - the standpoint of fine craftsmanship, Cadillac
enjoys a position unique in the industry. First of all,

Cadillacs are built in one plant by craftsmenwho share
their skills with other car . . . who know only Cadillac's
high standardof quality. Secondly, the averageCadillac

ffj'j'ii Vi'i :'i : misw'X&vsWsVs .iftt .....i r V - SA.. - A fWiVi m' s.
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"Hey, Mac! Can we borrow an axe?'
American cards reasserted

themselves in the 1920's when
the impersonal post card was
supersededby more formal en-

graved cards with sentimental
verse, again enclosed In an en-

velope. These have grown
steadily in popularity andlnar-tist- lc

excellence ever since.

FIELDTON NEWS
Mr. andMrs. Dawson Muller

and baby daughter,Sudan,were
supper guests Sunday night
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen
visited Sunday evening with
her uncle, Mr. Clint Edwards,
near Amherst. They also visi-
ted in Llttlefleld with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Co-w- en.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Rob-ls- on,

their two sons, and baby
daughter, are moving backhere
from Arkansas,where they have
made their home the last two
years.

CALVIN PRICE
BOOKKEEPING AND INCOME TAX SERVICE

AN NO UN C t S

THE'REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICE TO:

620 HALL AVE.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ENROLLED TO PRACTICE BEFORE THE

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

craftsman has beenworking to these high standardsfor

more than a decade. And finally, all these skills are
checked by more than 1400 separate inspections. A

revelation drive at your authorized dealer will give

you the story of Cadillac craftsmanship first hand.

T

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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mlUlDUMlillJ WAX yim
AUSTIN, Tex - More than600

"Texans for Tourists" attended
Gov. Price Daniel's conference
on Tourism.

They took a long look at sour-
ces and resources that can be
used to promote national ad-

vertising of thestate'svisitable
virtues.

While here, they decided t-

set up a non - profit organiza-
tion called the Texas Tourist
Council. Tentatively scheduled
was an organizational "eeun,,
for January 10, ".-- during 'he
next session of he Legisl-
ature,"

Texas Tourist C uicil w.il
seek the reversee'fe an.i-th-er

group who tried exroir
the state - the car"' - Ni-
ggers. It was the Influen c f 'he
latter that caused the Legisla-
ture toj)rohlbit the jse if s'ate
funds for advertising Texas'a-
ttractions S6 years a: .

Governor Daniel sa d nv
the march of :i e e
full circle . . .we . id 'ur-sel- ves

engaged In a r.us
economic compet:u - which
might be called, -. a 'rieid-l- y

W3y, another wee"
the states'."

He referred t :be a '.c ' r
tourists third lares' indus-

try In the nation; the ,3" j
Texas.

Texas Tourist Counc.
seek $300,000 a year r 'he
Legislature, for ade-'is.- x

tourist attractions. Texas 4aw

now requires that s'atefunds se
matched by business and

So some system "'
subscript - wtl "ae

to be devised.
BANKERS ASKED F 'ft .0-E-

Governor Dai.ei sen' a

letter to the Texas '' anK. rs
asking the bae--s

presenta proposal r-'- er --

Lng the rights of ba-- K de .st-to- rs.

He recommended t3- new-
spaper ads be published tv ne
banks to locate wne'-s theirs) of accounts :nac-- .ve r
more than seven years.

Governor Dame; added
proper notice to the S'ae f ap
escheatableproperty w -- .d be
"an incidental resa;- - f 4s

protection."
He said the sub.ee-- v. 1. e

submitted very soon a spe-
cial sessionof the Legislature,
and asked the TBA - present
Its own proposal before Tecer
ber 20.

"The reason for the
is the known fact 'a' . s.ze-ab- le

number of naticna. baKS
are transferring these d-- r an
deposits to the profits -- f he
banks without advertiser.., ' --

the lost owners," he '"e,
"I believe most Texas take-

rs- will agree that th.s s a
practice which should be s" ip-p- ed

for the protect! - ' he
good name of the banx4n v
fesslon in Texas, as we'as'r
the protection of the nh's '
mUslng owners, and the -- .Jvs
of the State if no owners"e-
xist."

WILSON ANNOUNCES v-tor-

General Will lls nas
announced as a candidate for
governor.

The 49-ye- ar old Dallas na'ive
said he has remained lya. 'o
his parry, but Is "an indepen-
dent Democrat who wears rr
man's collar and is a ap-ti- ve

candidate of any 'ac-- i m r
interest group."

SHIVERS IN THE NEWS
There's considerable a.K m
Austin about the poss.bil.'y f
Former Gov. Mian Shi ers run-
ning again.

This surprised sir.ee
Shivers backed Jack Cx lr
1960, and Cox is the Republi-
can candidate.

Rumor startedwi'h Shivers'
statementthat: "If I jer iv-1-v-

in politics at all nexr year
It will be as a candidate."

HEALTH AND WELFARE
COORDINATION - Speaker
James A. Turan am unced
appointment of an advisory
committee,composed t Repre-
sentativeGeorge Richards n of
Fort Worth, Obie Jones of Aus-
tin, and Jim Markrad f Scur-
ry , to help the Texas

Council study coordinat-
ion of state health and welfare
agencies.

Study was requestedLy lit
57th Legislature in view t the
fact that 90 per cent i every
state dollar expanded is f r
highways, education, public
health and welfare.

All but the health and wel-
fare agencies are centrally co-
ordinated,

TEXTBOOK STUDY - Five
representativeshave been ap-

pointed to an interim commit-
tee to study contents of text --

books used In public schools.
Particularattention will bepaid
to those relating to American
heritage, traditions, philosophy
and history.

Representatives W, T. Dun-g-an

of McKlnney, Bob Bass of
DeKalb, John C. Alanlz of San
Antonio, Nelson Cowles of
Hallsvllle and Ronald E, Ro-
berts of Hillsboro are to re-
port their findings to the 58th
Legislature.

PAROLE OFFICERSNAMED
Some real hope for helping

the ""ore than 2,000 present
parolees from state training
schools at Gatesvllle, Galnes-vil- lt

and Crocket' came frorr
'he announcementtha' four state
uvenlle parole officers have

been employed.
Herbert K. Baldry will serve

in Harris County: JesusChaves

Rubh. DLE
303

County officer hasn't been se-
lectedyet. A state
probably be named after De-

cember14.
Texas Youth Council Direc-

tor Dr. JamesA. Turman has
hope that the

soon will
more funds to expandthe Juve-
nile and parole"
program the state.

SHORT SNORTS

A statewide effort to awaken
the conscience of everydriver
in behalf of safe and legal
driving will be undertaken on
December 10. "Safety Sunday"
will feature the of
church with the

Highway Safety

FOLGERS OR MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
SHURFINE

HORTENNG
SWANS DOWN

CAKE MIX
PEAS
SHURF INE

303

PUMPKIN

PIE Q--
2

shl'RFINL PPLE

2ooz. 35
Kkc WHITE

qt. 5 3C
SnLRFINE CRUSHED

N0--
2 31C

:oz- -

t

TRK!ST

fjnHT

dlrectorwlll

expressed Legis-
lature appropriate

"prevention
throughout

cooperation
congregations

Governor's

Betty Bogle, former high
school and of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bctfe of
Pep, who with her parentsand

and citizen traffic
safety support groups. It will
signal the of the annual

- New Year's holi-
day traffic safety

The
the of

for safety
features to Farm to
Market roads. pro--
'Ides for work on 2,943 miles
of FM roads In 182

GRINDS

HOMINY UK
COMSr-X-

FILLING 29C

JELLY

--1YRUP

PINEAPPLE

MACARONI 13!2C

TUNA 39c

PEP NEWS

Farewell Party Honors Betty Bogle
student, daughter

Commission

opening
Christmas

campaign.
Highway Commission ap-

proved expenditure $15,-000,0- 00

additional
Improve

Program

counties.

ALL

FLAVORS

3

CAN

BRACHS

19i CANDY & TOY sox
SUNSHINE

MINT PILLOW 912
SUNSHINE

HYDROX
SHURFINE

JUICE

TIDE

family, have recentlymoved to

Snyder to make their home,
was honored with a farewell
party In the high school aucj-ltorl-

before her depart-
ure. The party, given by the
student coundil, was attended
by her classmates,andfriends.
Various games were playea
during theevening,and refresh-
ments of cookiesand soft drinks
served.

The Pep High School boys
basketball team won a victory
over the Pettlt boys lnthePettlt
gym last Fridaynight, megiris

LB

BOX

59

69'

29

46 OZ.

3C OFF

29C

29C

game' ended with a score of
22 - 25, In Pettlt's favor.

Mrs. Victoria Albus and
Georgenc of LIttlefleld were
dinner guests In the Leonard
Albus homeSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Duester-ha-us

received word last Wed-

nesday of the arrival of a son
In the home of their daughter
and son In law, Mr. and Mrs.
GeraldBrown of Rhlneland.The
boy weighed 9 lbs.,andhasbeen
named Kennetnjosepn.

SHURFINE PIE

BRACHS

SALAD DRESSING pt. 31c pupp

LARGE

3rd AND X1T

Mrs. Leonard Albus ,ind
Georgia visited recently In the
home of Mr. andMrs.Bob Boul-d- ln

and family, Lubbock,

Mr. andMrs. W. T, Jungman
LIttlefleld, visited In the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Syl Dlerslng
and family Sunday afternoon.

Alice Albus, Amarlllo spent
the weekend In the home of her
mother and brother,Mrs. Clara
Albus and Rhlenart.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gueter--

Ar
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CHERRIES19(

25
29

DATES 1H
SHURFINE

"MINCE MEAT 9oz. 25

BRACHS

GLORIA w 31j

RIVER

RICE 2, 37

WAXTEX

WAX PAPER iooft. 25(

TISSUE 3ROLLS 29
- .

DRY DET.

TREND large 2for 39(
- mm .i Mi I, .i

SHURFINE

APPLE BUTTER 250.. 29(

AVOCADOS Ec
COLORADO

POTATOES PLYO

GRAPEFRUIT
EMPEROR

GRAPES
WINESAP

APPLES

.rTI

Clumpier,

discussed

MIX

NORTHERN

!0

50

PLYO

LB.

LB.

Texw

4

RADISHES Ji

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

LlttlefUJd,

33
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LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

romeft"""" . .

luould IlKe to arop a uiuu6iu
L and there on the subjectof
Irtsmanshlp, especiallyper--

nt now mai numing
fc, full swing.

found, as a stranger to this
a little over a ycai dBu,

ha eeneral opinion of

Irtsmen In this area is nasty
Iworse, ana ui ""lp
ha, Tills, I couiun i unaer--d

ago. Where lcome3 year
of the land is open

he Sportsmanwho merely
I permission.

However, alier uuaci Yiiig my
Iw man take to thenews ar--

i,re the Dast year, I am
Ltt,i it what 1 have seen:
Lrtv stolen, or riddled with
tflre, gates left open, and
feneral disregardlor lana--
kr's rlEhts and game laws.
Ltine. oer se, Is an Am--
an Heritage handed down

Father to Son thesemany
l as a treasuredright. But,

so many of our basicrights
the spoilers have

Imerlca,that they could.
rt me put it clearly, as my
taught me; A tool is a
but a fool with a gun is
avoided". In otherwords.

Ian or boy with a gun Is not
Issarlly a Sportsman, but
ENTLEMAN with a gun Is

r iikelv to be a Sportsman.
It is the basic differ- -

IN A NUT SHELL
a vandal with a gun and!E

following is the N. R. A.
Ilonal Rifleman's Asso--
lon) Hunter's Code of Eth--

I will consider myself an
led guest of the landowner,
ling his permission, and
onmirMnz myself that I may

RINGLAKE NEWS

ludds Are Honored
ith Housewarming
surprise housewarming

la wedding anniversaryhon-fc.-

and Mrs. Ralph Rudd
held ar the Sprlnglake Com

ity Building Tuesday night.
Irge cake decorated in white
(turquoise, and coffee was
led to approximately 80 peo--
Igames of 42 and dominoes
I enjoyed by all.

E--. and Mrs. Ernest Green
named with a TralnlngUn--
isoclai in their home Frl- -
Inleht. Dec. 1. at 8 p.m.
Iral carries were led by Rev.
iln, and refreshments

t served.

le ladles of the Sprlnglake

I met at the Baptist Church
r.eir nrst day of the week

trayer, at 2:30 p.m. Mrs.
president,pre--

P iver a short business
lion, and Mrs. Bud Matlock
Iduced the Program and
P as Leader for the day.

k Herbert Miller gave the
facts on Southern Baptist

pnlng their work In Af--
ln 1950.Mrs.MvrtleClav- -

told the story related by
nana Ann Fort, mission--

and "Tidings of Great
brought bv the Misslon- -

P,Mrs. Wana Ann Port, and
doctor husband in Africa,

Iperiod of directed prayer
by Mrs. Harlon

pun ana Mrs. Thelma Mc- -
pnan gave the closlnemed--

n. The song, "1 gave My
ror inee was sung, and
Baldwin led in the clos--

lyer.
p. Billy Wavne Clavt on
Mrs. Elenora Dennis shon--
n Littlefleld Monday.

e ladies of the Baptist
presented the program

icunesaaynight, which was
"Sion program.Mrs.Herh--
Mlller read the calendarof
er, the Intermediate GA

sang, "Christ for the
e Wide World" and a mis- -
fry film was shown. Mrs.
Pe KaVL thf rlnolna n- -..... ,UJ

h. Marvel Carruthers,ac--

r" "y ivirs.MCKenzieoi
P left Saturdav mnrnlnir for
lus rtru.i ...i f."ii wiiere (Virs.tx' spend Decem--

hci uaugiuer, ana
YY Mr. and Mrs. Per
Pbell and Children. Mrs.
enzle will spend a few days

pome in Olton.

ladles
cn mpr at j?n
"ay tostudy the topic "Ti- -

Of Redemntinn" 1 n tht

ii
of prayer program. Frl-- ne

last day of the week of
:' ne 'oplc studiedwas
I That Publish The Tld- -

antata, "His Star Is In
Fy - will be presentedthe

D.m 1n (U t?l rnisi'lurch of Sprlnglake. A re--
"...tuituwinreiiowsnip

andMm. Ililrni K4lr.l,al1
family were among those

-- 'B me mrthday dinner in
nirs. Mllburn llaydon

be welcome in the future.
2. I will obey the rulesof safegun handling, and will cour-

teously but firmly insist that
others who hunt with me do the
3ame.

3. 1 will obey all game laws
and regulations, andwill insist
that my companionsdo Ukewlfe.

4. 1 will do my best to ac-
quire those markmanship and
hunting skills which assure
clean, sportsmanlikekills.

5. I will support conserva-
tion efforts which can assure
good hunting for future gener-
ations of America.

6. 1 will passalong to young-
er hunters the attitudes and
skills essential to a true ou-
tdoor sportsman.

If the people who love to hunt
would conductthemselveson the
land-own- ers property as they
would In his living room, there
would be far less bad feelings
on both sides. It all goes back
to the "Golden Rule." This is
the main difference between a
gentleman and a bum.

I would like to appeal to the
hunters that raise such havoc,
and ask them to rememberthe
"Golden Rule" and to also re-
memberthat their children and
their grandchildren might
someday like to hunt, but the
way they are going now, there
will no hunting land available
by them.

I will close now, with this
thought, "The only difference
between a hunter who breaks
the game laws and the laws of
common decency; and a Sports-
man, can be corrected with
very little effort, and a lot of
conscience.

Neil West

f

conducted

in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Loudder, Tuesday. Oth-

ers attendingwereMr. andMrs.
Bob Ott of Dlmmltt, Mr. and
Mrs. Irvln Ott of Big Square
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ott of Here-
ford, Mr. andMrs. Milton Ott,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loudder and

I
Douglass, Mr. Mllburn Haydon

' and honoree,Mrs. Mllburn Hay--,

den.

Visiting Friday afternoon In
the A. C. Barton home were
Mrs. Hattle Moss of Oklahoma
City. Mr. andMrs. R. E. Bar- -i

ton of Earth, Mrs. W. A. Mc-Co- ol,

Mr. andMrs.B.J. Brock-
et!, and Mrs. H. S. Hickman
and Mrs. J. L. Hlnson.

A surprise birthday party
honoring Mrs. Buddy Hedges
was held Tuesday night at the
home of Mrs. Lavelle Dear.The
group met at the homeof Rev.
and Mrs. Bill Phillips andwent
on to the Dear home about 8

p.m. Cake, coffee, and punch
was served.

Mrs. Arnold Washington,
Mrs. Ralph Rudd, Mrs. Leon
Sanders,andMrs. Ann Vincent
of Muleshoe went to Spur Fri-
day.

A Mexican supperwas pre-
pared

.
and servedto the Junior

ri i 1 ,j i
Urt oiris rriaay aueriiuuii in
the home of Mrs. Jimmy Banks.
Sponsors preparing the food
were Mrs. Jimmy Ray Banks,
Mrs. orlan BlDpy and Mrs.
Harlon Watson. The girls pre--I
sent were: Jenna and Jimma
Banks, Susan Parish, Kathy

I Blbby, Debbie Watson, Linda
Packard,Becky Parish, Dalpha
Banks. Brenta Clavton. Ann
Bearden, DebbieMatlock, Jam-
ie and Lacretla Washington.

Mrs. Lowell Watsonaccom-
panied by herslsters,Mrs. Wi-
lliams of Bula, and Mrs. Cooper
of Morton went to Plalnvlew,
Thursdayto be with Mrs. R. L.
Swannerwho underwentsurgery
at the Plalnview Hospital.

Mrs. Thelma McClanahanand

Mrs. Billy Matlock visited Sat-

urday afternoon with their
daughter, and sister Mr. and'
Mrs. Douglas Avery of West
Camp. Diana and Pam Avery
returnedhomewith theirgrand-
mother, Mrs. Thelma McClan-
ahan to spendthe night.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avery
Mrs. John Bridges and boys

visited Thursday at Sunny-si- de

with Mr. andMrs. Howard
Bridges.

Mrs. Herbert Miller enter-
tained with a Stanley party at
her homeThursdaymorning at
9:00. Coffee, punch and cook-

ies were served to Mrs. How-

ard McClure, Mrs, Henry Con-

ner, Mrs. Billy JoeNunn, Mrs.
A. B. Smith, and Mrs. A. M.
McGowerf, Sr., andMrs. Juan-l-ta

White.
Miss Gearldene Matlock has

been employed as book keeper
at the Farmer Co-- op Gin in
Sprlnglake.

Mrs. F. W. Bearden,sponsor

for the SophomoreClassat the

school accompaniedtheclassic
Lubbock Friday night where

they enjoyed supperand laty
went bowling,

A Church Going Family Is A Happy Family

jj

WZ : ''';pMp1p --, tWJ IpH Hiiii " 1

- OHpH Jr

7--p S mjf- 9'' H
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He could seetime passing...
THE CHURCH FOR ALL

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor on earth
for the building of character and good citizen-
ship. It is a storehouse of spiritual values.
Without a strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There are four
sound reasonswhy everyperson should attend
services regularly and support the Church.
They are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For his
children's sake. (3) For the sake of his com-

munity and nation. (4) For the sake of the
Church itself, which needshis moral and ma-

terial support.Plan to go to church regularly
and read your Bible daily.

Day

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book Chapter Verses

Matthew 25

Proverbs 6 5

Psalms 103 11-1- 8

Luke 12 16-2-1

James 4 13-1- 7

Haggai 1 1-

Hebrews 6

A.M. Dunagin Son
& General Hauling

Armes Chevrolet
Economical Transportation

B&C Pump Machine Works
-

Bell Dairy Products , Inc.
Quality

Birkelbach Machine Shop
Irrigation Machine

Byers Grain Feed
-

Campbell Plumbing Co.
Campbell

DAIRY QUEEN
-

&

Davis ConcreteCo.
-

Duncan's Auto Service
-

9TH STREET BODY SHOP
Francis-Own- er & Operator

Leader. Thursday.

The folks who lived in day hourglass a

psychological advantage. Theycould time passing.

And each slipped through neck glass, a

consciencewould whisper within him: time left!

When look at a clock hands motionless. Is that why
millions important decisions ought to be
made right now?

Whatever cause, procrastinationis a disease. It lulls

senses indolence. Itwastes our-energ- y on trivial pursuits,
while important tasks remain undone. Especially it attacks

soul, tempting to believe that there be plenty
time later to tend to spiritual needs.

is simple . . . immediate. Justset alarm
clock begin NewYear with worship in your Church.
You'll be facing every important task with eagerness

courage faith!

seriesla SponsoredBy the Business and Individuals Listed On This Page. These Firms Along the Ministers
of Littlefleld That Each Weekly Message Be An InspirationTo Everyone.

&

HouseMoving

&
304 Lake Ave. Phone

Bell Checked

Pump And Repair

&
300 W. Dehno Phone

J. P.

Tasty Food Quick Service
Ice Cream Milk

Mix Concrete Phone 385-30-23

1002 Hall Ave. Phone 385-48-50

C. V.

1229 E. 9th

County
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sec
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less
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the cure and the
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soon and

and

This Firms With
Hope

385-51-37

385-35-11

Ready

385-50-11

But

First National Bank
E.C. RodgersFurniture
217 Phelps Ave. - Phone 385-38-88

Foxworth-G- al braith
J. B. Allen Mgr.
301 West 2nd. St. - Phone 385-48-88

Furr's Super Market
SaveWith Frontier Stamps

G&C Auto Supply
Motor Parts And Accessories
Everything Automotive

Hammons Funeral Home
Ambulance Service- Phone 385-51-21

Hampton Gin
. O, Hampton

Spade- Phone 233-26- 11

Hanvey Plumbing & Electric
308 W. 2nd. St. - Phone 385-45-12

HOWARD'S
Feed, Seedand Fertilizer
JACK CHRISTIAN
Texaco, Consignee

Lamb Wrecking Co.
We Buy
905 W, Delano-- Phone 385-38-01

Littlefield Press,Inc.

Lamb Lifflefleld. Icxas .,.,,,.,

grain
man's

Will

Lindsey-Dorse- y Grain
Spade- Phone 233-27- 11

Littlefield Farmers
Co-o-p Gin
SpadeHighway - Phone 385-38-21

Littlefield Truck &
Tractor Co.
236 W. 2nd. Phone385-31- 13

Luce-Roge-rs & Nelson
John Deere

McCoy Machine & Pump
Lubbock Highway - Phone 385-52-33

PorcherProduce
Poultry - Eggs and Feed

Piggly Wiggly

ReastOil Company
SpadeHwy. - Phone 385-51-55

Vista Drive Inn

WILSON PLUMBING CO.
1120 W. 3rd. 385-31-45

r

vt i.

First PresDyterlan
John W. G. Hill
Levelland Highway

Assembly of God
D.L. Kreeger
Hall Avenue at College

First Christian
Robert Piatt
11 a.m. Sundays
14th. and South Phelps

Salvation Army
621 EastSixth Street

First Baptist
400 East Sixth Street

Rev. Robert Longshore

Jehovah'sWitnesses

Parkview Baptist
W. 5th & Wicker St.

Seventh-- Day Adventist
W.lliam K. Mansker

Corner Ninth & Duggan

Sunset Ave. Baptist
Suribt" ve.

J"hnny U .Us on

Littlefield Missionary
Church

Rev. J. B. Cagle

X1T Drive & Sth Street
United Pentecostal

1020 DuncanAve.
Rev. Dwey Hash

Sucret Heart Catholic
Cundiff and8th Streets

Rev. Matthew F. Schaile

Four Square
"15 Pholps Avenue

Rev. Nancy E. Dugan
Rev. Bess L. Thornburg

Church of the Xazarene
906 XIT Drive

Rev. James Poe

Firbt Methodist
Rev. Jack Ellzey, pastor
Phone 385-44- 66 .

185-45- 1

4th" and Phelphs

Church of Christ
Highway 51

Church of Christ
Sth and LFD Driv
D wavne Dennis, Mi isn r

Church of Christ
. Alvis Fisher, Mil istcr
; West Ninth Si reft

Emmanuel Lutheran
Pastor Elmer M. Hohle
409 West Third Street

St. Martin Lutheran
American Lutheran Church

'

Roy Grote. Pastor

AREA CHURCHES

BULA
Church of Christ

Maynard Hammons, Min.

3 - WAY
Methodist

C. R. Smlser, Pastor

AMHERST
First Baptist

John S. Rankin, Pastor

First Methodist, y

mhersi
E. R. McGregor

Church of Christ
Leroy Cowcn, Minister

SPADE
SpadeBaptist

Rev. Bill Hindman

The Methodist
Rev. Albert W. Cooper

HART CAMP
First Baptist

Rev. Jack Moore, Pastor

Lums Chapel Haptis Jhuuh
Rev. L. J. Hc llls

FIELDT0N
Fieldton Baptist

A. L. Swaeerty
Pastor

Fieldton
Church of Christ

Rocky Ford Baptist
Rev. Richard Heard

1
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EARTH NEWS

Altrui Study Club Hears
ProgramBy Mrs. Stephens

Altrui Junior Study Club met
In the community building on
November 30, at 7:30 p.m. The
"Legal Status of Married S

an Informative program
was presentedby Mrs. Jlmmle
Stephens. Mrs. Carroll Mc-

Donald assisted herwith the
program. Thecenterpiecewasa

Christmas arrangement done
by Beavers' Flowerland of
Earth. Refreshments were
served to members and two
guests, Mrs. Tuffy Dent, and
Mrs. Bud Elmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrls Soodof
Wellington spent the weekendin
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cal-

vin Wood. They also attended
the Techfootball game In Lub-

bock.

Dinner guests in the home if
the R. S. Coles were Mrs. Alice
Martin, and Brother William
Galindo, who Is a student in
Wayland College In Plalnviev,.
Afternoon callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Davis.

The MYF of the First Meth-
odist Church met ar 5:30 p.m.
for a Fellowship supper and
attended the church servicear
6. Supper was served to thir-
teen young people. Immediately
after the eveningvespers, the
group had their Bible study and
programgiven byAUenePowell
on "Why 1 Go to Church."

House guest of Doris Plerson
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Dixon was Sandy Longblne.Both
are students of LCC.

Mr. andMrs.NormanClayton
of Abilene visited their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gar-
rett and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie
Clayton during the weeke-en-d.

The Churches Report:
Church of Christ 160.
First Baptist Church 19S,
Training Union, 65.
Mexican Baptist Mission 34,
Training Union 19.
First Methodist Church 15.

There is to be a Civil De-

fense Course titled "Personal
Preparedness in a Nuclear
Age" to be given at the Spring-la-ke

High School study hail.
This is a twelve hour course
to be given in 2 hour sessions
on Tuesday , Thursdayand Fri-
day for the next two weeks.Ev
eryone is invited and urjed 'o
attend this course.The course
is free and at least 20 people
are neededto make up a class.
Pleasemake an effort to tatce
part in thjs very imponam
class,

Sprlnglake Schools will be
dismissed at 2:30 on Decem-
ber 21, for the Christmas

Hal Wood, son of the Caivln
Woods was honored at his home
with a birthday party celebrat-
ing his sixth birthday. Hiscase
and favors were done " a

Christmas motif with ca.dy
canes and Christmas candy.

Mrs. Orvtlle Cleawnger,
presidentof theSprlnglake PTA
announced that the next PTA
meeting date has been changed
to 10 a.m. This Is to be 'he
regular Christmas assembly

PLEASANT
VALLEY

The P.V.S. Club met Wed-
nesday morning at 9:30 in
the home of Hattle Blckle. with
Edith St. Clair presiding over
the business meeting. Roll call
was answered by giving ideas
for our Christmasparty. It was
decided to have a covered dish
luncheon In thehomeof JeanAl-

lison on WednesdayDecember
13.

The club voted to help a
needy family with the money
usually spent on exchange gifts
limiting our gifts to 50 each.

The club voted to sponsora
community wide Chrlsfras
party on Dec. 18, at 7:00 p.m.
Parents are asked to brln a
giit for their children with 'heir
names on the gift. Each lady Is
asked to bring some of her fa-

vorite home madecandy.

The community directorswill
hold a short meeting after the
Christmas party to elect a
new director.

The Gerald Allisons went to
Roswell for Thanksgiving din-

ner with Mrs. Allison's moth-

er, Mrs. W. L. Donaho.Other
guestswere her three sisters
and their families.

Gene and Sherry and Rusty
Tunnell went to Lubbock for
Thanksgiving with Gene's
grandparents. Friday theywent
to Roswell to visit and bring
Sherry's mother, Mrs. Gerald
Allison.

Mrs. C. W. Calhoun's Scout
Troop 70 will presenta pageant
December 15, at 7:30 In the
Methodist Fellowship hall. '

Mr. andMrs.BobAngeleyand
children have moved to Am--
arlllo.

program presented by the
Grade School.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Thom- -

A w mcr i o"d g '!'$ opero Kopeite

ie.

B

o tudo v 'Obbif-fu- r collar Buy
a mjfhe' end daughter" Christ

seiec 'nm pcarhied pink
n e and black All ti:vs

crve pe vamp-eas-y on
rr eves easy on vour feet
ve'v c e" " ( ack ar pink cape
skT v. .H o ve wo Flex sole Sues

C vv 3 SO' w h o g.lt mesh
;cntc amc for her feet .

C rr. ona nice especially
du 13 C" sTrri3 me Crepe sole
cn Hce okes really easy.
S 2cx v 4 Colors Light blue

Sixes:M 4 to 9

98

2.98

2.98

2.98

marson of Earth, and their son
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Thom-mars- on

of Bula left Monday for
Corpus Chrlstl and Houston to

. . .

Purr-fe- et for girls on the prowl , . .
our shoggy shearling slippers

color tipped with blue, lavenderor black
Fleece sock lining, matching imitation

sole

visit relatives In that part of
4 the state.

Mrs. E. C. Hudson, and Mrs.
Nf. M. Morris spent Saturday In
Lovlngton, N. M visiting Mrs.
Hudson's daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Mervln Cearleyand sons.
Mrs. Morris la Mrs. Cearley's
grandmother.

The deepest well In Texas,
25,430 feet, was drilled In 1958,

and was a dry hole.

HOUSE SHOES

Pussy-Footin- g

Around

For every member
of the Family

3L
PERFECT GIFT

I. Soft, supple, unsurpassed for
fit men's and boy's moe-to-e

opera, perfect for
activity . . . perfect for

Christmas giving. Beautiful ginger
tan - in all sizes.

2.98
F. More than ust a house-slippe-

men's leather moc opera, all
purpose knockobouts men like!
Smoothly toilored, snug fitting with
a eomfortoble crepe sole in
black or brown. Make on Ideal
Christmas gift! Selection of all sixes.

3.98
G. Unsurpassed for comfort and
extra warmth for cold weather,
men's leather opera slippers, leather
lined. Durable rubber sole, elegant
tailoring. Brown only All sizes.

3.98
H. Boy's smooth leather slipper
with imitation leather quarter and
heel cover, side gore Tailored for
fit and comfort. They would make
a wonderful Christmas gift for any
boy! Select in block, brown or red
Sizes 82 to 3.

2.98

USE

ANTHONY'S
LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

SUDAN NEWS fry Evelyn Scotf

Sorority Holds
,

Social
in. ii n ,i,i

Members of the Epsllon Sig
ma Alpha Sorority and their
famllei were entertainedwith
a social Thursday evening In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Masten, when Mrs. Doyle Al-

len was cc - hostess.
A supperwasservedthoseat-

tending including Messers,and

Him

DRESS SHIRTS

NO-IRO- N COTTON

ihSmn"" w,,h collar Form
every cuff from

s.u.,oi;v nrv,?-3i1w'i- sh,M, ieii,n

2.98

1
For Glamour and Comfort

BRUSHED BEMBERG

LADIES P.J.

Sixes: 34 to 40

For the cool ond sweet dreams.
Beautifully tailored ladles pojamos
madeof fine Bemberg. Appeal-In- g

ond lace net trim on the
elosticired cuffs, Good tailoring

ond fit, Choose yours in
maize

..imes. urvai awai.u, u
Jack Markham, Blume,

Joe Burt Markham, Noel Lump-

kin, Buddy Pickett, Donnle Co-w-art,

Mrs. Billy and a

Tommy Wright of Lub-

bock.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nichols

were in L.as veaauuuu6

Give White

PIMA

"!Jn Prmne" tvexpertly i in dcta.l. Convertible
up- -

j

nights

brushed

pretty nylon
yoke,

perfect
pink,

blue, or peach.

Emery

Baker,
guest,

BBHBBBfi

Trim and tailored
favorite cotton knit
set, smart and care-
free iust wash and
wear! T-t- hasa nice
boot neck, fine

Capri pents
ore completely lined
and well fitting. Strip-
ed pastel top, solid
color matching pants.
Sizes 8 to 16.

7.95

r v

weekend. Nichols won the trip
as local dealer of the Phillips
Oil Company, and was a guest
along with a number of other
oil company dealers.

Mrs. R. E. Scott was hos-

tess last week for a meeting of
the Odd Thursday Bridge Club

Soft broadcloth handbags
smartly designed ond finish-
ed. Gold metal frames,elab-
orately trimmed with shells
and beads, floral needle
point centers. Plastic calf
lining, inside zipper com-
partment. Select yours ingreen, black or blue.

4.98

Beautiful ond very fashion-
able . . broadcloth hand-
bags, hand decorated Smart
gold metal frames, inside
lipper compartment, pretty
plastic lining, Interesting
hand beading, needle paint
center design Block, blue
or brown.

4.98

6.95

jsS m v

A wonderful
floral print

when the
including fifo
Vhlttnlre

Mmes. Jimmle g
West, Susie Lynct "1

Mr. and Mrs. wm
man attendedthe 'vlce of Lynn Sri'1

daughter of Mr3
Paniron.he

First nl.,

J 1 Kf

DECORATED

BAGS

by

CREATIONS

Ladies' Quilted

NYLON ROBES

mm

v.

1

m.linmn fnthion-SDorklin- g

Ant

ith o

few"
Both in most ou' " ',', biH..... .i niniin.suiu ' . m

styles-quilte- d inem it) n
weightless. One has a pert satin bow ana j,

.u -- i . Uw nnH daintV 10"
UIIIUI-C- II wry wn

sleeve trim.

n

the ideal gift, a

lovely gown

new fashion colors

' high fashion styles

A. LADIES' WALTZ GOWN IN LOVELY
FASHION COLORS-ORCHI- D, SEA FOAM
IRIS, IVORY WILD ROSE.
BODICE A SHEER OVERLAY IN-

SET OF WIDE ALENCON LACE,
FOLDED SHEER SHOULDER STRAPS

EDGED WITH LACE....T1IE
LEAF APPLIQUES AT

WAISTLINE ARE TOPPING A WIDE
SATIN RIBBON SASH. SIZES 32 TO 38.

HAND

NEWEST

Colon

10-1- 1

robes
nylon mokes

pvici,(

AND THE
HAS

THE

ARE VAL
AND CUT

5.95


